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Hoover's Birthplace Marked 
I by Granite Boulder; Bronze 

Plate Notes Western Origin 
D.A.R. Group 
Puts Stone at 
West Branch 

40 Orphan Boys Play; 
Governor Hammill 

Sends Me sage 

By VIRGIL L. LEWIS 
Edllor. The Dlllly Iowan 

WEST BRANCH, Aug. lO.-Wlth a 
granite boulder and bronze plate. 
mUCh In keepIng wIth the sImplicity 
of lhe small house, the bIrthplace of 
Herbert Hoover was marked hHe to
day. The plllte bo"o thp InAcriptlon: 

Disappearance 013;J Friends Honor 
Swiss A.viators Still President at 

Puzzlmg to French 

Fishing Camp L]" BOUROET, Fra nce, Aug. 10 
(AP)-The dlsA.ppearance or the three 
SwJss avia to rs who lett he"e on 
'l'hu"sday supJlosed ly for Lisbo n, to· 
nIght wa s as puzzling as ever. Noth· 
Ing had been heard ot tbem since 
they s ta ,'ted 0.. what was an· 
nounced as the preliminary to 's 
transatlantic attempt. 

LISBON, Portugal, Aug. 10 (AP)
Military observers tonight were In· 
c1lned to believe thnt the SwiSS avIa
tors who left Le Bourget on Thurs· 
day for thIs city met wIth a n accI
dent while crossIng the Pyrenees 
01' perhaps hlld fllUen Into the sea 
In att"mpti ng to reach the Azores. 

Surprise Party Given 
in Observance of 

55th Birthday 

MADISON, Va., Aug. 10 (AP) 
The president of the United States 
was gIven a surprise birthday par ty 
tonight by members ot his family 
and the small g roup of friends and 
hIg h government officials who a ro 
spendIng the week·end with h im a t 
his fishing camp In the VirgInIa 
mounta ins. "The bh·thplace of lTerbert Hoover, 

Ilrst president of thl' United Stat('s 

born west ot the Mlsslssl llpl rlv('I"." Stock Mart 
The Pllgrhn chllpter of the Daugh· 

Just what took plaeo at tho party 
or just wha t were the presents given 
the flfty-flve·year·old ma n who holds 
the hlgh~8 t office In the natIon Is 
something thRt, far the time being, 
at least , Is a secret known only 
to those In the little camp. 

tel's ot the American RevolutIon, of 
Iowa City, was In charge of the pro· 
gram. The members of the chapter 
have been instrumental In obtaIning 
ihe marker a nd having It placed In 
IranI of the cottage In whIch Herbert 
Hoover was bol'll 55 years ago today. 

The program was simple and brlet, 
muoh as Hoover himself might havp 
requested that It be. 

Futller F/l1l11'gnn Tollu, 
'rhe presence of a band of 40 boys 

lrom Falher Flanagan's boys' home 
of Omaha added a touch o! Inspira
tion to the seen", for these bol's came 
10 pay homage to a bo~' who IIkc 
Ihemselves, was left hom"lps. and 
parentless at an early age. The 
band plnyed sl'veral 8<'leetlonR on th(' 
program, and Father Flanagan gavl' 
, talk In which hI' pmlsPI! th" Hr .. of 
Herbe"t fJoovpr as Un example of 
1I'hnt a boy leCt without par~nts cun 
do II he Is given opportunity. 

P,·of. BenJ. F. Shambaugh, SUJl(>r
Intendant of th~ Atote hlstol"lcal so
clely ot Iowa, and hend of the depart
ment ot )lo1Jtlcal science of the Uni
versity of Iowa, gave the principal 
address on the flrogl"tlm. He spokp 
only a few minutes, bul he compli
mented the PJlgrlm chapte,' upon the 
work It has accomllJJAhed. 

... Iayor Spelll(s for Town 
The other talk. w~re equally brief. 

M .... W. H. Hamilton of SIgourney, 
8tate regpnt of the D. A. R., om
mended the Iowa City chal>t"r [or 
m.rkl ng the blrthplnce of a man 
"'whose fnme has encIrcled thl' globl'." 
Mayor N. P. OJs~n of West Branch 
bore greetJng~ to VIHlto'·R. 

Unable to be pr~Rent because or the 
Illness ot his wIfe, Gov. John Ham· 
mill sent 1\ tcl"g"am whIch was read 
by Mrs. George 111 . CI"arman of Ox· 
ford, p,·esldlng. "CItizens Itko th 
parenls of Ilerlll'rt Hoover buJlt 
Iowa," the governor wrote. "They 
pioneered Clnd conv!'l·ted Iowa prall" 

Recuperates 

Prices Regain Some of 
Friday's Losses 

Mrs. Ullllbergh AIds 
It was learned. however, that the 

party was arrangM by Mrs. Hoov,er 
and Mrs. Cha rIeR LIndbergh, wIfe of 
t he distinguIshed flyer, a nrl that 
the~' perAonall)' dlrectl'd t11e carry-

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (AP)-Stock Ing out of planA. The only descrlp. 
p"lces of the New York stock ex- tlon of th e presents was that they 
change and oth~r lead ing securtty were of an Inexpensive nalure a nd 
markets showed consldemble recuper. s imila r to prpsents given at su rprise 
atlve power today, after the severe b irthday partl~B such a .. are held for 
blow suffered at the hands or the the average person, 
federa l reserve yesterday, with the A year ago, Mr, Hoovpr then the 
Inc"ease In the New York reserve rpnubll~an nominee for the prpsl· 
bank's r d iscOl1llt rate to 6 rrom 5 dency. was IlI'co"d"d a somel~hat 
1)('" cpnt. I s imilar party In honor Of hI. f,fty. 

T'rlct' Jndlc,," indicated that leading f(,11I·th hlrlhduy h)' friends nnd news
Rtoeks gen~mlly regained about one. paper men who were with hIm at hl~ 
thlt'd of yesterday's losses. Severn. home In Palo Alto, Cn 1. The cortes· 
banking authorltles were inclInet\ to pondents th is year, how~ver. wel'l' 
lhe opInion that the Increns" In the not In atlendanre. 
rediscount rate was a cons tructive 'Vor1( on nam 
move, In that It brought tlle rate into Earlier In the day the p"eRident 
line with open market c,'edl t rates, hnd jolnecl with other memb~rs ot 
and should have a stablllzlng lnflu. the party In the construction of 
ence on call money. rock dam. In the s\\'lrt headlVaters of 

The traders remained somewhat the Rapidan rJver. These a,'e being 
stunned was Indicated by the com· built to provide pools In which trout 
J).."1.ratlvely Ught volume of tradIng may gather. 
tOday. Total sales on the stock ex. With the completion of theAe dams 
change aggregated 1,478,450 shares, it Is expected that condi tions for 
one of the smallest Saturday turn- ca.tchlng the wlly trout will be 1m
overs of the year. proved ma teria lly and the wO"le Is 

Conference of 
Advertisers to 
Open in Berlin 

being pushed for this season. 
A number of messages congra tu

lating the pre8ld ~nt upon his birth
day wer e forwarded to the camp by 
t~lephon" from th !' white house. 
These Included one f,'om King 
George of England. 

lea Into beautiful gnrdens. I1ntl eon· RRnLT~, Aug. 10 (AP)-One or 
strueted homes nnd chl1rch~.. Thl' thr latl'st ond mOM convincing s igns 

Immigration OUicers 
Arrest Two of Ring 
for Smuggling Aliens 

public debt 10 tllPm Is great." 
lown. Cily Gi"Is lIonored 

The actual ce,.~mony of the unveil· 
Ing of th~ tnblet was th" mo~t s lmplp 
of all the events on Ihe PI·ogrnm. JlI1'$. 
Robert T. Johnson at Knoxville, 
.tate chnlrman of th(' historic spots 
commltlee of the D. A. Roo In a .cn· 
t.nco dedicated tho mork"r to pos· 
terlly, and two glr'ls In bll11t1ng·d . 
orated dreBBes nulled aside a n Amerl· 
can (Itl!!' which ov('red the ~ton('. 

The gIrls \Ver~ B~lty Boller, daugh · 
tel' of Dr. nncl Mrs. 'V, F. BolIN' of 
Iown Ity, a nd M[\"gar~t Chlttl'nden, 
daughter or Prot. and Mrs. Edward 
lI. Chlttenr1en. 

~'Qmlly tips were woven Into t he 
ceremonies by the Invo~atlon of O. 
W. Harvey, a. rousln or t he pr('~ldent 
aM pasta .. of th" F "lrndH chu,'ch of 
WeAt Branch In which til l' p .. e~ f(1pn t 's 
mother u ~('d to p ..... arh. 

Rain Spll ..... Prog"am 
Throughout the NII'ly pu,·t ot the 

Program a Rweltel"lng su n Hhone 
down upon (ho crowd, but M the 
Wei h quarte t finished the strn lnR o[ 
"A,Pertect Dny," h('nv~' stol'm rloudR 
appeared, and 10 mlnutek after th(' 
un veiling or tho mClri<el' u cloudburs t 
was upon West Branch , se nding vl.lt· 
ors to cover. 

The tlags and buntin g with which 
West Brancl> rppldentR had lavish ly 
decorated their .• trnots WI" 'O Roon 
watersoakN'I, (\.11(\ tho massI'S of wlld 
flowers which Atood on lh" plntfo .. m 
erected for the sp 0 Ite,'!! wero \.Iou nd· 
ed down. 

But On the tront nOl'ch or J fOOVN" S 
blrthplnce, MrM. J~llnle S ~lInr8, the 
pr;~l1t ()('cupllnt ot th e hou .l', ron· 
t1nuf!(1 10 rock se'·l'ncly. Shl' hnll 
ftpenl most of the (ILlY thp,'C, riRlng 
only to Rell nn occasional Ao uve nh' to 
-n Intel'csted I'IAllur. 

I'Im~m'IT ADIII"rS IIOY 

or the murh talked or "Amerlcanlz(l.. 
t Ion ot Rurope" was the Bpectncular 
rrreptJon arranged here tmluy tor 
the prE'lImlnary meeting v[ Ine 
world ntlve,·tlslng congress, which 
OllPns here MondllY. 

Rrrdal trains, special reception 
COm m I tUes, ba nds, banQ uets, decor· 
at~d ralll'oad stations, were a ll part 
ot the wplcome stuged by Berlin's 
city govrrnment Rnd hU8111e88 lead· 
N'S for thE' fi,OOO delegates, mosl of 
whOm "pach I hQ ('Ity todny, nnd 
1.000 of whom a,'e America "". 

A tOl'mer chnncenor of tlerma ny, 
nnn~ Luthpr, Is p" PRldent or thp 
rong,'PRR, and with tonner minister 
of t ron/iPo,·tntion RudoJr J<,rohlll\, 
vlcr·prl'sldent. wI11 share the honor8 
n~ pre.lrllng om "erA wI th Chn"les C. 
Youngrp!'n of Milwaukee, president 
Of tM Jnternatlonal Advc,·t!slng as· 
.oelation. 

P"eRIMnt von Hind nhurg and 
]1'01'plgn Minis ter Strespman are 
omong thoBp who have shown sppcl· 
01 Inter"s t In the meeting, Rnd Min · 
IRtl'r ot the Tnterlor Ca"1 Severing, 
the Amrrl('nn nmboRsndor, .Tarnb 
aould Rchurman, will be nmong the 
speakers nt the opening banquet 
lomorrow night. 

Searclie1'8 Have No 
Signs of Schiller in 
Canadian Wilderness 

TORONTO, Aug. 10 (AP)-"Uuke" 

Rchlllcr, thl' tlrst pilot to fly to 
O/'('(lnly 1"lnncl to the rCROlle o! the 
Bt'rmrn flyers IL ypnr ago last 
spri ng, Is mls"lng In th e t":anndlal1 

wllderneAs Almost up In the Arrtlc 
r''''rl e, IL " perinI dlRllntrh to the Sta r 
~I o t efl todny. 

MITJWAUKITIITI, Aug. 10 (AP)-lm
mlgrotlon aulhorltles InveRtlgating 
the opcratlon. ot an allpg~d dog, 
whIch Is aecusNI ot bringing aliens 
Into th~ coun try unlawfully. arrest
er1 I wo persons, one a woma n here 
today. 

The two are Morris Silberman , 28 
yeaI'M old, nnd DO"ls Rosinski, both 
ot Milwaukee. ~ulhorltl~s said an· 
ol her man was 1IlHI~r a ... ·Pst In Chi
cago and that 8Pvpral other wom en 
may be Involv~d . 

Accorrllng to F.. 1'. Re~'nolds, Im
mlg"ntlon omr~r here , the W0ll111n 
would go to Havann, Cuba, where 
• he would marry a weal thy nllen 
nnxlouR to ~ome to Amcrlca, 1'hus, 
aR thp husband at an Amprl~an clt
I?en. he obt.alned entl·Y. The thpory 
ot tlio govprnmrnt Is that thi s pro
cNlure was rep('nt~d and thnt other 
women wN'e similarly useel. 

Manchuria Situation 
Clea1'8; Russia to 

Send Chinese Home 

TOKYO, Aug. 10 (AP) - Rengo 
News ngpncy ~Ispatchr. from Man· 
churla tonight h ad n. morp fnvorable 
tone In dlsclIsslng the Manchurian 
s ltuoffon. It WR,S Ro.ld thnt ns thl' 
I'Psnlt of thp r.hln .. A/l rnllpnvor to 
arrange a mpctln~ with Rovlet rep' 
rPRf'ntntJvps to ,\IS(,UAR IhA slotUM 
or th(' ChInese pORt"rn rnllwn:-: thp 
TIu sslnns were orrnnglng to Rrn,l tl 

l1'oln to Man~hu,· lo. on which the 
(,hlnpsc r1elrgat"M wOlllel M Cilrrle<l 
nrrORR the bonlpr 10 DAuria, 

On the othel" hnn,l Hnrhln " enort~ 
were Ihat the (,hlnMe had I\rr~Btetl 
110 more Ro vlA! IImployeps ot the 
railwny. who would he ileported with 
20 other RURs lanR nr,·o. t"cl . 

HOOVER'S BIRTHPLACE MARKED 

~. ~~~3IIt 1 
Father Flanagan's boys' band of 40 pieces from Omaha, pic

tured above, played at the marking of Hoover's birthplaee in West 
Branch yesterday. Below is tbe bouse in which the president was 
born. 

Graf Zeppelin Stops at Home 
Before Continuing World Tour 

Betters, 1928 Time by 
13 Honrs; Crosses 

in 55 Hours 

FRJEDTIICHRH.i\FEN, Germany, 
Aug, 10 (AJ')-Taklng a new reco"d 
for transatlantic dirigible crossing 
Into her hnnga,' wllh her, the g"eat 
alrlfner . Grnt Zppp~lIn r~ached home 
this afternoon 55 hoUl's nnd 24 min· 
utes after leavIng LakehUl·,,1 on the 
OrAt stage of her globe-gll'dllng 
tlIght. A small army of mechnnics 
and helpers Immediately IJPgan to 
groom tho ZeppeJ1 n for the nexl 
stage to Tokyo, on whiCh slIP will 
leavo wIthIn thrr>e or fou,· dnys. 

Dr. Ilugo EC'kener cell'bratl'd his 
s lxty·rll·Rt b irthday by brlng>!ng 
down the stiver queen of the air at 
I :03 p.m., (6:30 a.m., central stand
ard lime) with a joUrj1ey of 4,200 
miles to his c"edlt in the log books. 
The Zoppelln made an average 
speed of 75 miles un h OUr for the en· 
tire> trip, cutting the time for her 
crossing In I nS by 13 hoUl's and 
22 minutes. 

Frledrlchshafen, whiCh Is u St'r.] to 
thrlll ... ·s In connection with Zeppel· 
Ins, had the sensation of Its ex is
tence when Ihe Grnf Zpppelin 
br"ezed In a lmosl be!ol'e the citizens 
wc,'e aware of It. 

'fhe ai rliner described n. gracef ul 
curve over the city n nd, Ie"" than 
It half haUl' n.fter she had been 
fIrst s Ighted, ca mo to tile g"ound, 
In one of the prettiest and clea nest 
lanllings Dr. Eckener 11as vel' 
achIeved. 

Ali I"rledrlchsh afen wa.." juhllant 
tonight over the Z"ppelfn's achl"ve· 
ment. . 

But there was no h a ppIer man 
among them than Hugo Eckener 
hIm se lf. Although the Graf'. com· 
mande,' kept his Joy pretty much to 
himself a nd declined t o show hlm
Belf a nywh ere to ('elebrate his birth
dny or the Zeppelln 's fent, evIdence 
Wtl S not wanting from the Eckener 
home lhat he was delighted at hav
illg made the CI'o"slng In lesB thnn 
56 hours. 

Suggested Scrapping 
of Dewey's Flagship 

Causes Much Protest 

WAfUIlNO'l'ON , Aug. 10 (AP)-
1'he s uggeH tlon that Dewey's fl ag
shIp, the CI'U ISN Olympia, be sent to 
tIH' RC,'IIP heap hAS IlI'Om l'led sco,"t;S 
of IJro tests to tho na vy ogainst encl
IlIg th(' Nln'er of th(' old man of 
IVnl' whose guns In Manila bay more 
tha n a Qua ,·te,· of a centu ry ngo 
l'oa"PiI out a 1)I"1I}lnnt chapler in 
Ame1'lcrl11 naval hl ~tory . 

Huch waR the case years ago 
when n similar suggesl.lon wa. 
b .. oached r eg"odl nil' the old f"lgn te 
Constllution ~nden"cd to mony 
h"ol't~ nndc.r the nnm e ot "Old 11"011' 
RidE'S" and once tho p,'lIle of th" 
navl'. 

So emphatic hav\, b~pn tJ,~ pro
tests regra dIng th e Olympia thnt the 
novl' announce,1 today no dl ~TJOSI
tlon woult! he mnde untn co ng r('ss 
had beon (t lvpn tim e to !'"act Irg l9. 
101l0n tn pr~R('rve the shill should II 
r1~c ldo to do RO. 

Police Arrest Jitney 
Drivers by Scores 

NF.W ORLEANS, AUf( . 10 (A1')
A pol1~~ (\1'lvo agal n"1 l1nl1 r~n8od 

jitney 8~rvlc~ ru"nl "hln ~ li·nnRI'm·ln . 
tion In t hr s tl'ce t car HU'l k!' "" owrlNI 

Accident to Mercury 
Racer Hinders Test 

Flight by Williams 

ANNAPOLIS, Md ., Aug. 10 (AP)
A slight accident lo the propellor In 
taxIIng 11I'~venlpd teRt flights today 
of the Me"clll'l' raCer wl\h which 
IJleut. Al \VIIJlams. nal'Y Sllef'd flyer , 
hop~H to w"cst the Schneider Soil 
plane racIng trophy from Great Brit· 
nln. 

The p .. opeller wat< bent, perhaps by 
strikIng som~ object dmwn up from 
tI'e wat"l·. while \YIlJlamt< wa. COn
ductIng taxIIng tpst" on th(' SevE\"n 
1'II'pr, arC thc nuval acad~my, late 
yest~rday_ 'I'he aceJdellt waH 1I0t dis· 
covf'red unlll today. when the pl'opel. 
IeI' WUH sent to the Anacostin l1avnl ull' 
MUltion at 1VMhington for repall·. 

Monday morning however, Wil
liams hopes to have the little mono· 
plano into the ail' fOl' lests which wil l 
cJetcl'mlne if It Is to be tnken to Bng
land to com llete In the Schneldpr 
races aga inst B,·ltlsh. French, and 
[lallull speed hoats. Thp rnCe" will 
be hehl off of Cowe., Jsle of "WIght, 
Sellt. 6 and 7. 

Scouts Leave 
Dick Turpin's 
Stamping Site 

ATIROWR PAnK, F.nglnncl, Aug. 
10 .(AP)-The Amerlcf1.n Boy Scouts 
tonight bpgan to prepare theh' kItH 
tor the return home. On Monday 
the gates will be closed to the pub· 
lic, and the now famo us mu(1 oC the 
park will r('cord thr m arch of the 
"cout legio ns returning home to the 
far corner. oC the wO"ld followIng 
the jamboree which celebl'atpd the 
twenty·fl rs t anniversary of the 
Mcout movement. 

The chief scout today announc~d 
that h e hoi! tnk"n the title Lore! 
Baden·Powel! of GllwE'l!, ns the re· 
s uit of the pl"vntlon to the peerage 
In recognition or his scouting 
Iwhlevemen ts. ClIwel1 Park In Ep. 
pIng forest is where scoulma sters 
a t e trained and waS once a refuge 
of DICk Turpin, th o notori ous high· 
wa yman . 

Joliet Warden Quits; 
Public Declaration 

Displeases Governor 

CITTCAGO, Allg. 10 (AP)-Wnrden 
FJlmPr G"een oC the 1I11nois state 
pl"leon at J ollet r esIgned InRt W ed· 
neselay a t the request of Governor 
F.mmerROn, It became known today. 
Tho wal'rl ~n mado the nnn()unce· 
ment at \Vaul,egan, I)ut declined 
to ('omment on his action. 

Oovprnor Emmer~on, qll estloned 
by tho t~l{'phone, stated he was 
"g"patly rHRoppolnted" that tho 
story hn.d become Pllblle. 

"ThIll I" n (leHcat .. s ltllnUon." he 
sa id . "I WflR nnxlolls that tho re· 
movoJ of W\1rden G"~n become 
known slm11ltaneously with other 
ha ng,," In various dCIl!111:ments of 

of th e stn.te govel'l1m ent soon to be 
announ ed." 
. 'rhe i governor said lte had reo 
QuestM that the resignation not 
take effect Immediately, but so that 
eve rything would be In O1'de,' when 
h e ulJ))olnted (. Hur~e8HOl·. 

Rovmnl THAIN STUOENTS 

MOSCOW , U$.R H. , AUI! . 10 (AP) 
-0110 IV. l"o we. 0 ciwmlAI oC NpIV 
\'D"k a n.1 n I11(,l11he r or th e Ame"lrn n 
toul'M 1)1II'ty nolV In rlu8Hla , to(-nY 
Ddopted n~ hi" RO I1 011/1 will tolw 
honle with hIm 11 floor hlly n" nwd 
8lleti!l Rchuln fe r of I.enln!(rud, 
Eight yea ,'S ogO ?",. . Lowe MOI'",I 
the lite of the \Joy while ocllng as 
pharmaolst for the American Mea 
Croa &t Vla1voltok. 

f\rhl1lrr nn,I n pO"!y ~on"I"Ihllr of 
Jnck llumhle, his rn~cht1nlr, Tom 
C"rlghtoTl, nn(1 nn lJ11nnmpel prtlR· 
I,eclor, hnve been mlHslng lor t\\'o 
w.''' lcR, Ill" III.pntch staled, and 
""n 1'rl"'r" who hnve been flying over 
the dlstrlot In an airplane fo,· sev
~I' n I daYA have seen no al,n of them 
nor thalr pl&n •• 

______________________ 1)1'I~on cPIIR h pr~ lorloy until th ~ 1\'" MOSCO \\' , ll, 1. H. R., Aug. 10 (Ar) 
- 111 ordl'r to be p .. opared ( ( 11' all war 
eventuRIIlIes the BOvlet !;'ovrmment 
loday decldpd to glop speria l military 
t"allling to n" st lld nlS of nO"mal, 
SllI'cJul, and high schools. They will 
bE! drilled by s pecial Ins t .. uctO.... of 
mJUtury Ins tllutes and directors ot 
military schools. 

THE WEATHER 
r -

Jpw_'Moatly fair Sunday and 
Monday; slightly wanner Stln· 
da, In extreme lOutbeaat por· 
"08. 

l'PRls w"r(, ho1tc'd hv 0 .. (11' " or tI,l' 
cit\' ('0I1101I8. lon council nn(l 011 
r ho" gos flnn lIy <llRI'(1 IHHl'd. 

Arlnr 1110re lhan 0 h1111I11 '('(1 <ll"iv
erR hod bE'en nrr"stp(] Ih .. ~I ty rOlln· 
cll o"de"ed the .. Ol1l1d·UI) stopped 
and allowed t he drivers until Mon· 
<lay noon to 'obtain licenses. 

Revisers Cast 
Aside Smoot's 
Sliding Scale 

Sugar Interests Voice 
Opposition to Plan 

of Tariff 

WASH[NG1'ON, Aug. 10 (AP)
The opposition voiced by the sugar 
Industry to the proposed sliding 
scale duty on tha.t commodity to· 
day led republican members ot the 
senate tlnance oommlltee to cast 
the plan Into the legIslative w(JJIta 
heap. 

ChaJrmnn Smoot, who sponsored 
the plan, announced It was the con· 
census o! the 11 republfca n commit· 
tee membe,'S that In view of the po· 
s ilion taken by the Industry It 
woulll be IJ1 advised to press for 
Its ado ptlon . 

No vote by the commIttee was 
announced. Immediately atter thIs 
dec IsIon speculation turned to B. 

vote expecled neJ<t week on flat rate 
on suga r . This talk cente .. ed around 
a possible cut In the house ra te. 

B~sldes the decis Ion on the sugnr 
duty, the majo,·lty cOlJlJl1ltteemen to· 
(lay approved a. general read/ust· 
menl downwa rd ot the proposed 
manufactured wool rale. as a. res ul t 
of thei r acUon yesterday 1n app,·ov· 
Ing elimination oofI the house In· 
c ,'caso of th .. ee cents a pound in 
the duty on raw wool. 

Arte,' completing consIderation of 
the wool 9Chedule, the commIttee
men began work on the new s undries 
• ectlon, and discussed for two hours 
the proposed 10 per ce nt duty on 
hides, now on the free JIs t bu t 
reached nO decision. 

Doubt Looms 
on Opening of 
Baptist School 

DF:S MOTNF:Fl, Aug. 10 (AP) -
Doubt appeared tonight as to whelh. 
er Des MoInes unIversity, Baptist 
fundnmpntallst Instllutlon rocked 
by faculty and student dissention 
before Its closIng last sprIng, would 
agaIn open 1tJ4 doors this fall. 

While MIAS Edith Rebman, secre· 
tary of the boa"d of trus tees, who, 
with Dr. T. T . Shields, president, 
was the object or student wrath 
during II. rock-and-egg rIot the night 
ot May 1J, following the board's 
decIsion to s uspend classes. would 
moke no statement , uno!flc lal r eo 
ports were that the school would reo 
maIn closed. Asked the QuesUon re
gord lng the reopening, Miss R ebmon 
m erely replied , HI have no Informa· 
tlon to gIve you." 

George D. Newcom, business mono 
ager of the Institution, however, pro· 
fessed to huve no knowledge of re· 
ports that the Institution would not 
reopen. He saId plans were beIng 
made to resume classes S~pt. 16 In 
al1 departments except the phar
macy and engineering sections 
whIch have been discontinued, 

Dr. Shields was here early thIs 
week m eeting with the committee 
of wl1lch he I. chaIrman, IlPllolnted 
by the trustees to arrange for reo 
opening the school. He left Thurs
day for an unannounced destlna· 
tion. 

Doran Will Confer 
With McReynolds 

in Industrial Survey 

WASIHNOTON, Aug. 10 (AP) -
Prohibition Commissioner Doran saId 
tonIght he plans to confe,' next week 
with Frank M. McReynolds, field suo 
pervlsor ot the prohibition burelb, 
regarding the latter's survey or th e 
California grape growIng and bevel" 
oge manutacturlng Industries. 

Their meeting will take Illace either 
on the Pacific coast or at Some Inter· 
medlute point. An Important loplc 
ot their dIscussions wl1l be the pro· 
posed recodIfication or k'egulatlons 
On sacramental and medIcinal wines. 

McReynolds has conferred wJth 
growers and manufa cturers and 
Lloyd S. Tenny, p"esldent of the Call· 
fornla Vlneya"dlsts aRlIOclation, 
Tenny, who Is In Washington seek· 
Ing fInancial all' tor the growers from 
the fede"al farm board, said he had 
not beon advIsed o! any findings In 
the Investigations. 

Brazilian Navy Flyer 
Strapped to Cockpit 

Plunges Into Waters 

PENSACOLQ, Fla., Aug. 10 (AP) 
--RlroIlPed In the cockpIt of 8 
wrecked a.irplane, the body of LI ut. 
ft S. Corbelro·Sarlous , Brazilian 
navy tlyer, tonight rested In 60 r"et 
of water In the PenR8~olo bay, Into 
whIch he plunged today neal' Ft. 
Bnrvnncaa While on a. traIning 
rJlght. 

W ith srarf'hllghts playing over 
tho waters, a crew of worker8 who 
rUHhpcl to the scene ot the tra gedy 
In overy available boat at the naval 
station here, strUfgled In an effort 
to raIse the plane and the 'flyer's 
body to tbe Burface, but without 
IUOC' .. , 

.. 

Snowden's Drive to 
Modify Young Plan 
Dismays Delegates 

Bitter Recrimination Passes Between British] 
Chancellor and Minister of France; 

Italy's Representative Attacked 

THE HAGUE, Aug. 10 (AP)-Philip Snowden, British ehan~ 
cellor of the pxchequel', resumed J1is drive for modification of the 
Young plan today and a crisis in the conference was only averted 
by adjournm pnt until Monday, when a showdown is expected. . ', 

The situation was so grav tonight that the allied delngations, 
with the exception of tlle :British, found it expedient to confer 88 t~ 
a future lin of aetion. Premier Briand of France, Premier Jas
par of Belgium, ana tOr Moseonl or Italy, lind 1'1. Adatchi of Japan. 
met at tbe Briand apnrtm nt and wpnt ovel' tbe whole sit.uation to 

British NewSpalJerS 
Endorse Snowden's 

see what cou ld be done and wha~ 
cour se should be taken In ca e \b, 
B"ltlsh delegation remain s obdurate 
when the tlnanclal committee mee~ 
agaIn Monday. 

E ng lish Claim Jnju.llc& 
Reparation Position. The day began with a speech by 

W, Grnh am, pre"laent of the 'BrItish 
board of trncle, setting fortb how the 

LONDON. Aug, 10 (A P)-Chancel- BrItish economic sItuatIon was ad
lor of the exchequer, PhlUp Snow- vers Iy afrectl'd by dellverl s In kind 
den , continues to have th~ "ndorse· and how It was keeping a great many 
m ent Or newspapers of a ll political English working men idle. . 
sbades for hJs llOsltlbn nt The Ragul' The flnancJal committee heard th~ 
con terenc!, on rellaratlons, plea of the president of the board ot: 

Th e Independent Sunday Time!! trade that payments ot reparation. 
acclaims Mr. Snowden's "piton in kind be reduced to the lowest po •.• 
s peaking," a lthough It does not sne- sIble Ilmlt. 
clflcally mention hIli speech today Henri Cheron , French mlnllter • 
when he took such vigorous excep. tollowlng Mr. o raham , decla red that. 
tlon to the French view ot repara. an effort would be made to satlafy 
tlons thal he crealNI an "Incident." Drltlsh In terests on that point. ' 
Arter the cAlltlon, "A unIted front," The fact thnt Chancellor Snow, 
the Sunday Times says, "'Vhen Mr. den's resolution for revisIon ot the 
Snowden made it clen ,. on Thursday Young plan meanwhile had been II]' 
thnt he had be~n In earnest on Tues. 10wI'II to r main on the lable wIthout 
day, lhe .. epr~"entatlves of our lAte mention aPI)arc ntly produced beUer 
allies tried to tlntl comfOrt In lhe (,,!' lIng whIch lasted only unttl Chan
thought that lIfr. Snowden, aCter all, ~ellor Snowden rose to reply to M. 
npoke only for minority socialist I Cheroll In blunt and energetic Ja.n. 
govemment. guage. 

"But tho comments of thl' British "Thuc We Came to Grips" 
press of all pUrtle! has Rt;cc~ssful1y The D"ltlsh chancellor ot the ex-
undecrlved them." ch~quer told the commtttee that It 

Defense Calls 
II Witnesses 

Attempt to Show Snook 
Temporarily Insane 

COJJUMBUR, 0., Aug. 10 (;\1')
FJleven wltneAAes were called b~' th .. 
defense today In Its I'florts to bear 
ou t cpntl'ntlons that D,-. Jnmrs IT. 
Snook waR temporarily Insane and 
s t ruck in self clPfl'nS8 wh!'n he> kIlled 
h is Ohio State unh'~r"lty sturll'nt 
mls tl'oSR, Theora K. Rlx. 

Chemists a nd physicIans Ilttempt· 
ed to describe what was In the sUm· 
u1a tlng sandwICh supposcd to have 
b"l'n eaten by Dr. Snook anlt the 
glJ'l when sl1e was hammered ond 
s lashed to death on a lonely rifle 
ra nge n ea r Columbu s the night of 
June 13. 

Among the witnesses were: Rob· 
e,·t Ter,'y, pharmaceutleal chemist; 
Dr. Clayton S. SmIth, l)1'ofes80r of 
Ilha"ma~ology a nd physiology , who 
ta ught Theora H Ix when she was a 
s tudent at Ohio Rtate; DI·. Fmnl( 
\V, fl a ,"'u h. who made an examl· 
nation of marks on Dr. SnOOk's 
hody , wh iCh the deCendant claims 
were infli cted by the g Irl and fina l· 
Iy John F . Selnel, on e of the doc
tor's attorneYs. Seidel related In de
tail the trouble he had encountered 
in obtaining permission to IntervIew 
hJs cUent while he was under ar· 
rest. 

Throug h ChemIst Terry t he de· 
fense attacked the t estimony of 
ChemIst Cha rles F. Long, a. state 
witness, in regord to the stimula t
Ing narcotic concoction which Long 
~ald he found in lhe s tomach of 1I11ss 
Hlx, mlx('d In undigested beet. 

Forests Still Ablaze; 
Montana Men Going 

to Fight Idaho Fires 

SPOKANE. Was h ., Aug. 10 (111') 
- Serious fores t fires stili burned 
In Montana and Idaho tOOay while 
blllZes In cMtern \ V"ashington and 
In O,'egon were reported consldera· 
hly 8ubdu('d. 

Three con~rat1ons ,stubbornly 
resIsted tire fighters In north Idaho 
-the Bald mountaJn, Old Ma n crcek 
and Salmon river fires . Montana 
ro,'l's ters dlspnt ched additIonal crews 
of men and park t'"I1lns to the nre 
Hnes In that state. 

The sItuation In Ore,;on WILS he· 
lIeved better with one fire In the 
Mt. RaInier fotest offering the most 
t,·ouble. In western 'Vashlngton 
only the Wolf rreck In the Chela n 
forest seemerl se,·lou8. 

GANGSTER Ut],J'!! K WOUNnS 
KANAII!:; err\:', Aug. 10 (AI')

Beal"lng eight bullet wountls, the 
body of Donllid :lle Donald, 26 )'1'111" 
01,1 J;ungs!p,', W AS fount! b~slde a 
road near hcre today. Dete~ tl ve" ex
ll" e~R (1 thn helle f McDona ld rl'll"C ' 
sen ted IL Chi cago n"rcollc l'lnll' hp"f) 
un(1 thnt he IVns "I k e n fo .. a .. Ide" 
,by Kansas City nar~ollc runnp,'s 
whose deaUng be interfered with. 

n1U~t not forget his resolution ror re
vl,lton of thl' Young plnn on which h. 
would demand aclion without much 
Cu,ther ado and said he was not go
Ing to spend hIs lJfe at The Hague. 

"Jt I" time we cnme to g "lps on thlli 
whole Question," he declared. 

Then turning to Finance Mlnlstel' 
Cheron he Questioned the figure. 
which tho F" ench mInister hud pro
duced to sho\v that Frnnce was mak
ing as much sacrIfIce as the BrItish_ 

He said that Former PI'emler Poln
eMe tn 1928 had told Winston 
ChurChill, lhen <:hl\ncello~ ot til .. 'ill(.

cheq ner, that the SPIl percentages tor 
the repartition or reparations would 
nol be changl'd. 

Bitter Words Pasl 
"The honor o! ut leas t one country 

Is in volved in this," tile chanoeUoJ; 
said. 

TU"nlng to I taly , ho declared that 
AlbCl·to Plrclll, Italian delegate, also 
had made a shnllar promIse to Sir 
Auat('n Chamberlain , former BrJtIsh. 
fOl'elr,'n secrptory. Signor PlrelI~ 

denied thIs, whereupon the chancel
lor remarked, "It Is a pity the min
utes were not k ept of the conver8&
lion. " 

,'he rest ot the financial commIttee 
a ppear('('l somewha t sta,·tIed by thl. 
time, a nd the hopes based on the 
quIet openl nil' of th e s08slon appeared 
to be blastl'd. 

Cha nce llor Snowden continued hi. 
criticism. declarIng an Interpretation 
of the famous Balfour note made bY, 
M . t:heron to be "grotesque and ridic
ulous. " The Jnterpreter lett out the .. 
wO "ds when he translated the speech 
Into l~ren ch, but Cheron, already 
a wa re of what had been said, smiled 
without comment. . 

'rhe French were particularly at
fected by the chancellor's crltlclam, 
of FO"mer P"emier Poincare and lIC_ 
Ch('ron. Even Premier Briand was 
sa id to have been put out by the chan
cellor's method ot discussion. 

.J 

Officers Hold Detroit 
Man for Arraignment . 

in Sandlandf Dea~ 
DETROTT, Aug. 10 (AP)-John K_ 

Heath, . DetrOit elevator mechanlo 
who was nrrested FrIday mornln. 
In connection with the death 0& 
Richard J. Sandlands. federal prohi
bition of tIcer, Is to M arralgn.d 
JIo!onciny mornIng before United 
States Commissioner J. Stanl.,. 
Hurd, on n Cederal warrant, Inv'elt!. 
gators stated tonight. 

The warrant, slmJlar to one 10~g.4 
against :Mrs. Maxine Heath, hi. 
wife, will embody three charge_: ... 
Multlng, resIsting, and Interferln. 
with Sand lands In pel'formance 01: 
his duty, resisting his attempts to 
s I)':e their boat nnd having used III 
da ngerous weapon In resisting htm.. 

Sanuland'8 body was found In tb. 
Delrolt rJver Wednesday after be 
t:od been missing slnco a week ago 
t oday. An Dulopsy revealed that blj 
(lIrd oC a broken neck. 

SWAU..oWS 8-1NCH KNIFE 

1'RAOUEl, C1Jlchoslovakla, Aug. 1.0 
(A P) a.ptaln Falout, recently len: 
l enced to 20 years ImprJsonment tOIF , 
psplonage, today swallOwed an .Igh~ 
Inch p 4jnknlfe. He was operaterS 
upon thIs afternoon. It wa. be. 
)leved he would reeover. _ • ~ 

- j 
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GermallY~s G06d If''ill Th'Ur 

THE GRAF ZEPPELl I, the huge Ger· 
man dit'igibIe, ha~ ~tarted its around lhe 

world flight. 'rhe £light might well be termed 
It good will flight on I h part of Germany. 
The pU['PO~' o[ the flight, howevel', is for 
thc Ildv!lnc('m nt and promotion of aviation. 
Gel'many, restricted from making 'battle· 
8hip~, has turned hel' effort to something 
more uplifting and bcneficial. She ha.' pro· 
duced the Ora! Zeppelin, the gr('atest ai l' 
1\lachine ever known. It h85 I)lllde its second 
8ucces.~fuJ flight across the Atlantic ' and is 
1\011' on its wily al'Olwd nlc world. 

Thill trip for thc Oraf is a good will tour 
for GermllllY, becllu 'C everywhere the ship 
with its German command r and crew have 
gone tbey have be n rcceived with sincere 
:receptions [hut completely overb'hadow the 
old fee ling of suspicion and hostility that the 
wol'lda t l arge ha ' fostel'cd since tbe war, At 
Lakehurst, N. J., wbere the sbill made its 
landing i n the Unit!'d ,'tates, American sM· 
diel'S lind nt ' chanics worked beside We Gel'· 
m~\1 Cl'ew, getting the ship moored and into 
shape fo r the return trip. It was hou ed in 
tlle hangar alongside Zeppelins aud airplanes 
of the United ta te, army. 

No doubt on its trip around the world the 
GI'nf will be received hl tbe same manner, 
There is no doubt that G~rmany is working 
hard to I'f'ga in the high esteem held for bet· 
people lh/lt she enjoyed before the war. 

Our 'tJiscoll.tellted Criminals 
• WITH tllr fOllr j'ecent outbreaks in prisons 

throughont the countl'y a:~ evidence, it 
seemA !'hat fbe crime problem of the United 
Stlltes hil l'; shifted fI'om the question of how 
to Atop d('pl'crlations on the part of America 's 
criminal lement to a qu e, tion of how to keep 
them contented af'ter they have heen sub
dned. 

Prf'llident IIoover intends to ask the next 
session of congress for an appropriation of 
$500,000 to make it more comfortable in the 
prisons of our country fOI' the nnpI'incipled 
inmat('s, 1 t seems that the prisons of OUt' 

countl·y do not fUl'Ilis'h adequate accommoda
tions for tlle happiness and welfare of that 
unrulable mob of fawbt'eakers who have sift· 
ed inlo our COU1Jtry from different nations 
wh ere I he Rta ndard of 'living is far below tha t 
of the United States. They have come to 
Americ;l expec ting to fi nd a land of 'Plent.y, 
contentedness and happiness, For with few 
exceptiolls the leaders ill crime in this coun· 
try arE' foreigners, and the largest pel' cent 
of tIle iruuaies of our prisons are of foreign 
bil'!h. 

~ r 

'rhe rackdeers, henchmen, gllnmen an9 
killers, wllo promote thc organized crime ()f 
the lat'ge citif's of aliI' COllnh'y are all foreigll 
e1'S, A few days ago seven men were ar· 
rested 'ill hicago for man ufactl1ri ng bombs. 
Each of them was born in ltaly and tbree of 
tbem ure not American citizens. This i. a 
typical case and it goes to prove that our im· 
migration laws, inst ad of being tbo dra tic 
a8 some deela rc, ttre not 'triet enough and are 
110t enforced str)ctiy enough. 

, 

'l'herc is no use 1"11 locking the door 'after 
the ltOr~e has lJeen stolen, as the old saying 
goes ; it is too late to bar tltese criminals ad
mittance illto. tJle country, but it is not too 
late to stop theil' kind from coming in ex· 
'P cting to fi Ild the promised land of peace 
and comfort even though they are in jail. 

eitnct· is it too latc to deport a few of the e 
fOl'eignet'/j who hllve caused us nothing but 
trouble ever since they have arrived hert'. 
l\fost of olll'l)risons li S they IIrll 11011' furnish 
better homes for tllCsC foreigners thlln they 
'had in their natIve eountrics, 

1£ they come to America expecting to find 
comfor and happil1"l;S, let them stay out of 
the, pl'isOIlS Ilnd give the tllxpayer a eban<!e 
to fUl'Jlish himsclf ""ith a bIt more comfort 
instead of having to tiuy ' oVf;r~tuffed furni
ture and fciI!hcr ~d~ !lJtJ?'~!rW.ncrs. 

N0W THA'r several fbrtunate limeligbt 
~·, l. seekers have made the pajamas·for·street· 

wear idea famOltS, it is intere ting to note a 
decided step in the other direction. The' 
step was taken by none o'thr than Stanford 
univel'l!ity ~nthorjtjes in decreeing that no 

(. . male tuderit of tha1 institution migbt ap· 
pear 01:1 tdool'8 shirtless. 

o far, SO good. But it was not agm.nst 
Rtrfet wear that thc move ,was directcd, 
Seemingly some naughty men bave been 
playing tcnnis with their arms bare. Such 
shocking immodesty was deemed out of pltlcc 
on the taniOI'd campus. 

,But aren't collcge men, like all others, en· 
titltJu to the h'aclitionlll rights of liberty, 
equality, and frat~rnities ' If thoy may not 
play tcnni~ wnll cxpo!l('d arms, what IIbollt 

e +~, t) .5 
balance among bodily limbs' Should we 
grant th e female leg a greater freedom for 
soakillg up , (lIlsbine than tb male arm f 

In ba 'ketball, truck, swimming, and other 
SpOI·tS, men appear garbed in even less than 
tbey wear for tennis and t herr is no howl. Yet 

tanford Controller A, E. Roth, who prob· 
ably grew up ill tbe gay nineties era when 
even chair " lim bs" were modestly covered, 
seems to object. 

Helen Wills sensibly set the hort ho e 
fashion fot· tenuis playing women. Why 
could not Tilden, 01' som other net luminary 
",itb morc than 1I flashy service "up his 
sleeve" s t th pace for a shirt·burdened 
male tennis wodd Y 

'. Anot1ler Use for Airplanes 

HERE ill a statement of {Ieep Interest: 
" 01. Charles A. Lindbcrgh bas applied 

1lis technical kno,,1ec1gc of acrial p'boto,gra
pble slII'vt>yiug to 3n inlel'llationlll problem. 
Before tbc Bolivia-Paraguay commis,'lion of 
inquir'y and conci liation hc discussed the 
fclt .. ibili(y of mapping Ilnd 'urveying (I'om 
the air tlle 200,000 8qll8J'e mil e~ of l1ndevl' l. 
oped country in the Chaco Bo eal, which 'is 
the 'ubj ect of the hi~loric controv~rsy be· 
tween the two natiollS." 

'Vhen thc conference met in 'Washington in 
December, 192 , it was immediately con· 
fronted with the threatoncd ontbvcllk of hos
tilities between Bolivia alld Paraguay. As a 
result of tclegralllS from thc Lcagile /)f Na· 
tions and the Pau-Americl,l ll conference, hos
t il ities wcr e averted. Both govel'nments 
agl'ccd to sign a protocol dl'awn up at tbe 
cOJlfcrellcc referring tlle boundary incident 
" ihich bad caused thc dispute to II commis ion 
or nine membcrs. 

Colonel Lindbergh ill bi~ plane, the Spil'it 
of St. Louis, made hi ' goodwill flight in De
cemher, 1927, allCl January, 192. He 'was 
grected evcrywherc as a messenger of good· 
will and hi~ purpo 'e was spoken of as "a 
gesturc of sinc 1'0 fl'iencl line:s that has n vel' 
becn Sll rplIssed, " ei tber in its methOd Or in its 
resnl ts. > 

Surely he is one and possibly tbe only one, 
who might oHel' s ll eb II ~uggestion I1 S tbat 
quoted IIbove, and not be suspected of having 
an ultcrior motive [01' the aet. 

Work 0/ Merit 

l ow A Cl'l'Y has reason to be proud of at 
least on of its local ot1guuizations. 

Through eJ'forls which were for several 
months unheralded and practically un· 
ln1own, members of the Pilgrim chapter of 
the Daughters of the Am erican Revolution 
hll,'e placcd the nam of Iowa City before 
thE' ('yes of the world, nnd especially tbe 

nited tates. 
Honoring the presidellt of our country in 

a fitting manner, a boulder, itself 'n prodlteL 
of the state in which President Hoover was 
borll, 'va~ placed in front of t he humble cot
tage. in whi ch the executive 'WIIS born 55 
years ago yesterday. 

')'he crremonies yesterday wer e especiallY 
imp1' ssing because of the presence of the 
OI'phnn boys band from to'ather Flan~gan 's 
Boys' home in Omaba. The e boys made the 
pilgrimage to the birtllplace of the first ' 
president hom west of the Mississippi rivJr 
especia ll y to hOll01: the first orphaned boy 
to brcome pr'esident of his country, Tn the 
\\'orch of th ir ,,"ortllY teacber and benefac· 
tor, l'-'alll('I' Flanagan: 

"'1'hc story or Herber t Hoover's rife has 
a pl'ofonnd message for America. It beckuns 
to America that it must 110t be iuattentive to 
its nnfo rtullat young, It is a forceful rc· 
mindel' ~,hat tucked away in an orphan mind 
may be the geni\,ls to guide the destini s of 
1\ grcat nation, that }liddell in all orphan 
heart may be the surging humani tarian to 
fcrcl and nourish a war-i'acked and desolate 
1I'01'1d. " 

Dnc prais wa , givcn the Pilgrim chapter 
by Prof. B('ujamill F. Shambaugh, superin
tendent o[ the statc historical society of 
Iowa, in a few wOl'Cls spoken ut a dinne1' 
gi ven previolls to the public program, 

Profe:;sor Shambaugh pointed to the up· 
prot>riat-c size of tbc marker, its selection, 
alid tbe inscription wbich the society caused 
to be placed on tbe bronze plate. 

Tbc Daily J owall wishes to congratulate 
th Pilgrir.l chapter of the DlIllghters of the 
AmeriealJ Rcvo.lu tiou upon tll'e aehleve'ment. 
New 'papers thl'oul£hout America will carry 
stol'ie:; today telling about the cer~monies at· 
tending the c1 edication of 'the mlfr'kk A8s0· 
cilltcd Press wires have already told the 
~tory to the world of 11011' a group of loyal 
citizens, fu r from the site ",!Jere the execu
tive they udmire wal; spcnding his fifty.fifth 
birth lay, had gathered to mark in a mall 
way the spot where he had been born in ex· 
tr('m Iy di Het'ent circumsUmces so Idng ago. 

N xt week other citizens Of Ole llatioLl 
will sec in movie news reels the story in pic· 
tl1l't':; of how the firllt home of tbe orpbaned 
boy was marked fiG years uftcr llc had re· 
ceived )lis fil'st breath of ail' in tbe country 
of whi h be was destined to become presi
dent, 

Iowa City should be proud of such an or· 
ganization as tho Pilgrim chll!pler Qf tbe 
Daughtcr~ of the American Revolution. 

Many and varied have been the rules for 
achievcment, bllt it would not seem extremely 
difficult fol' wideawake youth to follOw that 
handed out by Christan GRUIlS, dean of 
PI'iJlecton, who says:" iy recipe for sUccess 
is to do things better than btl:1er people do 
them,-Chl'istia1l Science MO!litol'. 

Whe ll lind if tllQ meek ever do inherit the 
earth tllCY will 'nOt note any great differ· 
enc becR u.'c tbe unrneck will continue to 
bos.~ them al'onnd.-Lonisville Tilltcs. 

Just aCtcl' the Kellogg pact was all signed 
lIl) unci sCllled alld , every thing, wasn't it aw
fllJy ignOt'ant of Russin. and 'Ohina to Ilet like 
that ?-J3l'ownsville (Pa.) Te/cUI'up . 

their' sisters , lhe cO-NIs, W}IO flallnt theit' lUlln)' 1I1It'OInobilc driv('rR won't ~"akc nil 
"scllSible RUmmel' rlres.~" ' l)("orc tilt' puhlic ('WIl after . they'rc j)incl ecl.-'BrowIlMille 
jll nudi.'cs, pa1'adc 1 -And, ,,,liat-orlll'roPjjCl".-.il.irtj1il'ai1t .. Te/e~/'aph 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. In U , S . Paterlt Otrlce) By Ripley I WASHINGTON BYSTANDER 
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10h0nn se~~t::\ _ 

It ~aMON 
IS A eUtR.'1' - , 

'lOT !< fp,vrT 

IS THE. MO~T FAMOU5 Of 1\IE BACH FMilii.'f ' 
of I'1USltIAN6 t~E."E. W£RE II !iEH£RAT'0t4~ 
of MUSICAL CiENIUSES AKO 2.9 MIJSltlAHS 

Of C.tNIVS./ 

CHILLS AND FEVER 

Upon reading our tJ'eallso 
upon the deli cate subject of 
wha t men shou l(l wear and what 
women should not wea" -or vice 
versa-Lah\ and Lulu, the )[ay. 
onna Ise lwlns who put the tasty 
bits In lhls column [rom time to 
time, have Joined hands In d,,
clarlng that lhey are heartlly In 
accord wIth Ih!' movement sta "t
ed by lhls column In gelling 
m!'n t""cd from their "bO 0111 
tom-toggery and ancient cus
toms Of weru'ln;-; th at which Is 
de"med prope ,· hy IhoHc of th e 
former g('nemtlon!l-mercll' be· 
cause they I the' Jllen who UJ'C 

father" of the genemtlon of to
mO"row, have not tho np,'ve anel 
necess!u'y backbone to c ,'"ate an 
Ilttnoeph re which wou ld sh ed 
th e conls In to lhe days o( long 
ago along with Ihe hOOf> ~kl rt s 
which bt,,'deneti the fema le Bide 
at our "atlon and world to,' so 
many decades. 

••• 
HERE! HERE! LOOK AND LIS· 
TEN--QUR NEW FEATURE 

WHICH APPEARS R1!:GULAH
L Y AT IRREGULAR INTER

VAl,S O l~ NO r.JVEN DI· 
MENSION 

••• 
NJ)'.Efl ,' I'J ' STCI)1ES 

\'01. XX J[ No. 2 
On the basi. of an exhaust! \'c 

study or the Jal)aneSe S'plnne ,'~ In 
a downtown slore window we pres-

pnt the (allowing criteria f o,' oblec· 
tlv rallng of unlversl ly ," cssu,·". 

1. Inaccessibility 
2, Speech defect (use r's on ly when 

nol needed) 
3. PI' tty secretary 
4. Ph, or RV. , D . fMn nnd )[rs de

sIrable) 
5. 01a~9y sta "e 
6, PlentifU l 8upply ot 

(n) A lIeged jokes 
(b) Th esis topIcs 
(el Reading- assIgnments 

7. Impe r turbability with regllrd to 
(a ) Front row short ski t·ta. 

a nd So (OI'tll 

(b) Back raw snoring 
8. JIlegfbl lity of hanO writing 
9, Fal (head or waste line) 

;-Thorn Dike a nd Mati lIfan. 

• •• 
Frl,ltll Ad line--

One: " J had a Scotch ride down 
town th Is mornIng." 

A nothe ": " 1 8UPPOSP you cOdDted." 
One; "No, I walked ." 

• •• 
NOTICE! 

All the "Scotch " you can drink. 
Any lim . day or night. SpecIal ar· 
ra ngem ents made for private blrth
da'y part! 8 at the police s ta tion aft
r1' 11 p.m, Call 121 E. Wllsh Ington 
s treet. 

• •• 
'KInds of Hose 

Babe Ruth-a home r un a day, 
a lvin Coolldge-thcy do 110t I 

choose to run. 
Ocn" Tunney-A whale of n sock. 
Al Smllh-they a lso ra n, 
-C.A.' V" the third blit('k c ,·ow. 

-nr. 1'.\\'.0, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
The University of Iowa 

Bullctlll~ Rlut &O"Ollncements lor the Otrlclal Vall, 
BulletIn c(jlunin ~U8t be In tlW Summ'lr Sessi<m oWee, 
room 6, Old Capltql, b)' 4 o'cloe\( .In the afternoon to 
opticnr In the rollowb"C' .UlOruJni'sl)alI)' IowllI1. 
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WEEKLY CALENDAR 
~ 

Will he8ds)" August 14 
4:bo p.m . Public I"ectu,'o: "Hadt'lan 'H Wall ," {lIIus traled) ,by Miss Dordthy 

Eng \fs h- Llbcl'UIArtB, Room 116. 
8:15 p.m. Play: " Old Ma n Minick," [I. comedy by George 'Kaufman And 

EUna l~erl>cr. Nattlt'al SQlence AuditorIUm , TIckets may b sc-
c Ul'ed a t tho offiCe Of the Depa"lment of Speech, Room [0 , L ib· 
c"a l Arts. 

Thursday, Augus t 15 
8:1 5 p.m . Concert : 'fhe AiI·Sta te Hig h Selioo l Cho,'u8-Na tut'lll Science 

Auditorium . 

GENERAL NOTrC~S 
ENGLISH I,UT~ERAN LEAGUE 

The Luthet· Leag ue will meot on Sunday tOt· lhe I)Urpo$o of welcomIng 
Into tho O"gllnlza lion , the ,'ccent g radua tes of tile Iowa Ity hIgh 80hool. 
Lunch will be :;"I'ved a t 5:30, I\[ter which th e Rb v. Mr, D)'slngel' wIll 
lead our rcgulat· 6:30 devotional houl'. 

OODFHEY W. SW ANBECK, Vice Pres. 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
The UniversIty DiI'cctory COl' the sccond term of the summer sessiOn It 

now on salo In lho Summer SessIon orrlce, Stores and SUllplles, and loea . 
bObkstores. PI'Ieo 16c. SUMMER SESSION O~'FICE, 

UNIV-EIt.'iU'U PI,AY 
A unlv~"~lI y J)la~', "Old Mtlll MInick," by Oeol'go Kaufman and Ed na F e r· 

bel', will bo givch 'Vedncs<lay, AlIgllBt14, a t 8:15 p. 01" Natural Science Al ldl· 
torlum, '!'I eke ts maY' be scclu'cd at the orrtce of tho Departmcl]t of Sp ec h, 
Room 10, Liberal Arls . ---- ' 

i\L1.-STATE HIGH SCHOOl, CIiPKUS CONCERT 
Tho AII ·St'ltc High S hool 'hol'uij und~t' the dh'ectloh of H. Stanley Tnylol', 

oC Morll'Y Coilege, London, gnglund , will give It can ort a t Natural Sci nee 
AUdlto,' lum on Thursday , Augu&t a6, at 8:16 o 'cloc k. The public Is COl'llillllyl 
invlled to a ttl) nd . 

I'h.n, CA~JtlOATES 
Ph,D, cand\(1atc8 may ta ke theh' rcadlng tcst In French in Room G L.A. at 

8:00 a .m ., 'Wedncsduy 01' }<'r1Ci!lY thl'oughout the second te"m ot tho 8lUnll1CI 
,08810n, MAUDE RAT.El, delllu'lment of Romance LunguugCft, 

)I"~THOIIIST mtlllFERENUE :STUD"~NT8 
Sun(\n)", Aug. 11. DI'. Cla ude J. Lapl) of tho physIcs depal'llUont wl11 all 

dl'eSR the RlImm e" s ludPnt olnsR of th" Jlfet hodls t undny schoo l a t 9:30 n .m , 
On "The.lndes tl'uclnhlllty of Mrltter," ThE' ola"" Is mee ting In thl' 11Illu 1'0 11 
lIell'nco uudltorlum . At \ 1'.01 , til e laRt IMgllO ml'(lllng of lh l' summN' will bel 
hl'ld In thl' Methodist church ; j(ml 1.. ell' lm eR, 0, will SJlWLI{ on "JolUI'OIH\ 
'l'hl'ollS-h n Mls~ourlan's Lenses," _ _ CHARLES O,_.E;Otl:r, 

? 

f"e 
MONGOl.. 

1t.ERN 
ROl>E.1800 MIL£$ 

11'1 9 ~AYS 

Vh6Ss vllll 
to ~e"\",& 1 

WSUIPUOGRAM 
Wave Length, 217 Meters 

}o'ollowlng lll'C the pJ'ogrlll1l~ to be 

broadc~st {t'om station WSU 1: 

Toda y 

G p.m.-Dlnne,- hou,' pr"lil'Um. 
9:15 p.,".-}'Ilmillur hymns; ,fr8, 

Bernice ,ytlcux, $OPl'Uno , 

'rOJllOrl'Ow 

9 a .m. ~rnrlcrl" , weather. news. 
dnlly "mill', radio Ceaturp. 

11 a . IIl . -Cln~" 1'00111 Ipcture, .hon 
story writing; Pro.!'. Frnnk L. Matt. 

12 nL_J.~unC'h 011 hOllt' p,'ogl'am; 
:'H·s. 1~lhe l 11 Ill , Illnlll~l. 

Farm. BoaI'd Rolls U!} Sleeves. Gets to W.ork 
Doing B~lsiltess Right at Start 

fly lURl<E Slm'SON 
WASHI NOTON, Aug . 10-Whot

ever else may bo sa id nho u t tilllt 
group of $I00,OOO·callh!' ,' ';QWrl1IUClil 
cxecutlves w hOm ~{I· . J l oOv~r thlnl," 
of 08 "new J)n lri o\~." Ihere Is ev i
dence of a will to wOI' I<. 

Take tho fa rm board , (0" example. 
It was doing bllsln e:;:; and g!'lllll ~ 

Ull COO I)e"allve flU'''' orgnnlznllonN 
nlmusl before Ihe luk lVas My on the 
COmmlF" lon of Ale,;antlcr L('ggc, 
ehRI,·mfl n. 

It a l.o was anno uncing, \Ift 
Legge, that t1le l'Oo lVnM IIot /:oln;-; ttl 
he any direct ~overnrucnl !JUl'llIl-: 
fi nd s tori ng f1\I' m Hurnlu', "'hkh 
I11 "Y have s urp"'s~d Romr folkR. 

But the fart Ihal on y or lln nlzatlon 
\tntier Legge's control gal hllHY right 
away Hhou ld hav sur l1rlbccl nO· 
hody wh o followed hlR caree,· with 
I he 1 Jl t. er nn tiona! I ral'v(lstp l' C011l

,lan y. "Oet hu sy" sC'('mH Lo h ave 
\Jeen h lR fi" Rt, InRI ancl mIddle nnnw 
s lnt'e he took h is fI" s t job collrcllng 
bad dl'bts (or thl' lI R"vestN' fo lks. 

Slf~nce 
t)'stlll'bs ('allilal 

Leg;-;e was so s ilent about hlm
"<,if as a matter of habit that tilt' 
lVaslll ngto n press fi nd Cllmel'll folk s 
ho.d t rouble finding out what hi" 
nflmo was. In som €' ll uhli<'al1ollH thl' 
n,ladlc InlUnl "II" was WIMhcli on 
hIm. Possibly I hat "toou fill' "h li S' 

tic." 111 flny ca.e, ho I'enounccd It 

l)rOlnlllly an(l was guilly of (< mild 
ol,p III dol"g so. 
lIe said he was oc Hco lch, no( 

' E nglish , a ncesh'y nnll hu(1 no oc· 
caslon to drop his " ha ll chos. " Hut 
that ts aboul the Only joke the D)' 
stand ,. has h ea"d or ob~c"ved about 
the way Legge started ort h Is Job or 
dea ling' out some half blll:on of 
public funds to aiil thc Ca,·mer. 

rbrmcr cabin leer Il nd Jhi'l GoOd, In 
the wa,' (].pa l·tmcnt, a veterull 01 
prar tlca l pollllcs. Outs ide of that 
th e U\lpet' cr usl of lho lIoover en· 
at'm hi!' can h a I'd Iy h~ said to ,'epre. 
Hen t a mobIlizatio n of known (Jollt. 
IC:l I ge nius. 'f hat muy pl'o ve to Itt 
Imllortant liS lime gOCS on , 

'\11JOllr" "'I'"t 
,"(h'lI IItlll:('OU8 

'l'ho firM /lct of the rarm reller 
"peelal "t'"HI(II' was fah' ly IV II gum· 
med UI) with Int ,. and Inl"a party 
polltl(,H nn{, wny nnd an olh er. "i'll , 
furm hoart! 11I'O\l!Ihly Is to be COn. 
gmlulntecl th llt the tUl'lrt Miming 
rCCPSR cl1 mO u long- Jus t In lim e to 
let It launch It~ Initial steps to, ft~ 
thlng8 up (01' the r: II ' m~r withou t 
th running nCcolll llan ln, ent or CO li· 

gt'cs810nnl " Cll1 lll'ks whi ch otherWise 
m ight have 1,layed a verba l obllga· 
to to Its dolng~. 

lJpgg-e, as Ihe nysta n,ler has ""Id 
before, Is "bout thp mOSl publlcliy 
shy mnn \\'[lshlnglon hns known In 
a long lime. l ie may ;-;et over II, or 
COUI'~C, hut (hoMc who have Known 
hIm IUllg think not. ' 

In nny even t , III". 1Ioover's group 
of hl~h powered. low paid govern· 
ment wo,·kerB H 111 I ~ t o lJe tcgt .. l 
II nll!',' (tI, 'cet polillclI l fire. 1'1;"t 18 an 
ill c,capa hlc lIi' pe('\ of the American 
(01'111 of J>;ovP'·IIIl1!'nl. 

Anl1 "th ' chl,'f ," whlrll 18 lhe way 
l l oov!',· 18 known 10 In ost ot hll 
draftees to Il ubltc s~'·vlc(). Is not sup. 
posed 10 he a poll ll ('rl i wlsNtere :,;m· 
sclf. A t least. he wasn't bcfore nom· 
Inalion noseM werp ounted at Kan· 
saR City U yt'U 14 n.l{o. 

Mayhe that 1I1t1c affaIr provet\ 
lhe conlrary. 

leE (,REM1 i\lEN STRIKE 
CHICAGO , Aug. 10 (AP)-The 

Anyone (amillar with the " ·ash· HI.-II'e of worke,·s III 30 of th city's 
II1g-tol1 pollll ca l hOllled , which In- ice Pl'CH", [llnnls tOl1ay 11ll·enlen.d 
c ludes (\. "a"led "s!;o,·tm!>nt o( poll· Chi c3!(o's lee erN'''' sU IlJ>l y over the 
lies, lIatUl'ally examln,," the I looVl'" weck ·clI«. The wOl'kmen orrererl 10 
urlminl s tralion pcrsonnel Het-up tor arbltrutl' the wa~c <ilITcrcncc ullon 
political experlencc. th co'Vlltion thAt the em ployers 

Henl'Y Stimson, of CUU/"f';-(". Is n would J'peu.L'lIizo thl"Jr union, 
-==-~-x::.r='~ ~ ~=- -= ~ r -and now for 

GRADUATION 
A memory of this great 
event is kept best by a 
photograph. And quality 
photographs are remind
ers of the 

Luscombe Studio 
9 So. Dubuque St. Phone 1149-W 6 p.m.-nlnllc" hOu1' pI·ogmm. I 

12 p,m." - Organ rcqu es t jl"ogTam: 
EI1\ln ~ B"h' , nn:nnls t. 

, . 

The UNIVERSITY 

" 

. 

THEATRE 
presents 

9th Summer Session Program 
1929 

Second Term 

Id Man 
M- • k" ··· IRIC 

A ,Comedy by 
George Kaufman and Edna Ferber 

VVedne~v, i\ugust 14 
In Natural Science Auditorium ", Curtain 8:15 

Admission $1.00 
• 

, 

Tickets now on sale at the Memorial Union, by 
I" students, 'ani at the otJice ,0/ the Department 

of SPeech, 'Room 10, Liberal Arts Hall. 
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White Will Represent 

r SOCIAL EVENTS 
Three Former Cornell Players 

M Ag . · "M- - k" to eet , aln In J. lnle 
Meier Art Judgment 

Tests Show Child's 
Talent in Selection 

Elinor Smith 
Out to Display 

U Diversity at August 
Carnegie Celebration 

Court Arraigna 
Show Magnate 

Gratls'Dinner 
~ Honors Class 

WIth lhe cioslng at til s conti t rm 
of lhe 8ummer session comes the 
commencement dInner which will be 
held at the Iowa Unton Thursday eve· 
alnr, Aug, 22, 'J'h Is Is one or th(.' 
annual commencem nt customs 
whIch arc tOJ' th e new gmduateB of 
tbe unIversIty, 

Toaslmaster for tho dlnn(.'r lhls 
tIme 11'111 be R , H . F'ltzgernlll , dlrec· 
tor of the Iowa UnIon , R l'SponR(.'s 
11'111 be mad by 1'resld nl W"llN' A, 
Jessup. Prot. Roy C, FlickInger. and 
lIalcolm P . PrIce, who will l'ept'eSenl 
tbe 8tudent body, 

~nnouncemellt Made 
01 Brainerd·Roberts 

Wedding August 2 

The marl'iage of Mrs, Adelalcle 
Wrlrhl BraInerd a nd Maj. Bruce lI, 
Roberts, both of Iowa Clly, whIch 
look plnce Aug. 2 at Council Bluets, 
haa been announced, 

Mr8. Roberts has Ix>en techn ical ltH' 
Illtant In the unIversIty zoologIcal 
department for t he last two years. 
~[ajor Ro~ts I. connecled wllh lhe 

dental corps of the unlv rally mill· 
tory department, They are now In 
Iowa CIty nnd will leave next week 
for Ft. Slocum, N, y,. where the 
major will be statIoned. 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

1Oulll& Adcock. A at Oalesburg, 
111.. Is spendIng the week·end In her 
bome, 

Ruth Lautenbo.ch. A, lett Fl'ldoy 
10 vIsIt In her home at Pella.. 

Mrs, WInIfred Sloa.n. A ot SIoux 
CIty. Is 0. guest In the bome of her 
niece, MrS. Cloy W, Cowan. lit '1'111-
lon, 

Norah Newell and frs, Frt'd De 
Battle attended the Iowa halrdress, 
er8' convention whIch was In "esslon 
at Des MoInes tbree days last week, 

A motor trip to Rock Isln.nd, where 
the will meet her sIsler, tOday startA 
~ vacation period tor Nancy . fitch, 
1m, assIstant In the presIdent's ot, 
fl ce, MIss :lI1ltchem plan'! to have 
I vacation ot about two weeks or 
10 days, 

Otto Burkley left l'esterday on a 
busIness trIp to ChIcago, 

Mrs, p , L, Hartman, Mrs. C_ H. 
BurrI, and Marie Burri of st. Jo· 
Mph, Mo" arrlvt'd FrIday by motor 
for a week-end vIsIt a t the homes 
of theIr relAtives, Mrs, Mary Spp
man, 410 Church street. and Mr, and 
hrrs. F.N'd J, Seeman, 8 Bplla VIsta 
pllJ()8, They are on th(.'lr way home 
aCter a 10 day visit In hlcago, Tes, 
lerday tbe group motored to PlaIa 
where they were the gUl'sts at lIfr, 
and Mrs, Flugene Wrl!;h t, 

Montelle Knapp of Cl'dn I' R a pldR. 
motored to Iowa City yt'sterday for 
a week,end vl~lt at the home at 
Mrs, R. R. Chapman, 431 E, Mn rkH 
Itreet. He I" a. formcr student at the 
unIversIty and a member at Beta 
Theta PI {raternlty. 

Ruth Davis, 923 E , WashIngton 
IItreet. will return tomorrow tram a 
week's vacation ' lit the RUmmel' 
home ot her sororIty sIster. netty 
Jrellenberger, at the ~prlngllrOOk 
oountry club near DeWlll, 

Dorothy Egbert at Cedar RnpldB. 
.pent the week-end In lawn. City 
VIBltI~g (rlends, 

• Mr«. D, BennIson of Cedar ll'alla. 
and Mr, and Mrs, W, R, Illll of 
Sioux Falls, S, D .• accompanIed by 
LoIs E, Hili , orrlv~d in Jowa City 
reaterday to spend the wet'k,end 
\>lth John BennIson. A or Cedar 
ralls. 

Mr, and Mr., Emil Dvorak , 426 
N, Dodge street, left early thIs 
Jnornlng on It motor trIo thot wIll 
Include Madison, WIs,. the Dells in 
Wlsconmn , nnd ports at Ca nada, 
They will return the f Irst at tho 
Week, 

Albert BIdwell. 223 MelrOse an
nue, motored yeAlerdny to 1MI' 

Lake, where he will joIn h is family, 
at the Lake Shoro hOtel. lIe will 
return tomorrow, 

Mr, .and Mrs, FrancIs Boylr, /j~3 

Oakhtnd avenue. Alyce LecMy. 7ln 
E. Ronalda, and Mat'y Grim, G24 
Ronalds street. are visIting tbls 
.ook,end In Des Molnt'A. They 01 de 
the trIp by motor and wilt r 6tUl'll to
!norrow, 

Donald Brown returned to his 
home In Des Moines fo'rltlay, aftcr 
• two week s' vl81t wIth hlA cOllsln. 
Betty CrItz, G09 Rundell s treet. 

Glen WOl't!eldlne, A ot Osage, Is 
lpendlng the week'end a t LoM Oko
boJI, as & gueRt at a. house party 

Not Only the 
"Malteds" 

but the . 
. '.whole menu , 

"' at the Academy -
Cigars - Cigarettes 

Luncheonette 
Billiards 

When you want to know 
call 810 

THE ACADEMY 
118 E, WlI8hlngton 

glvnn by ClarIce Van NI'I!8. All oC 
J ·el~I'Ron. 

Amine Perrine, A4 ot Boone, left 
yeHtet'day for he r home a rter vlsll
Ing for several days wIth Margaret 
Echlln, Burllnglon apurlmel1ts, 

mmer D. Lltl'sen, C4 of Daven· 
port, and Wilbur Conkling, A4 of 
Des MoInes, are vlslllng (rlenlls In 
Dubuque durIng tJ1e w ek·end, 

Bel'l1hard Andresen , A3 ot I owa 
City. Is retur nIng wI th hIs molhe,' 
aOll sIster to their home In hlcago 
tor ~ veral days' vIsIt. They will 
sto p at Hch lesw lg 10 be gllests of 
frIends t here, 

Paul RIchardson of Lake CIty, 18 
0. v Isitor over t be week-end wIth Dr, 
J, :m. BlIss, Mr. RIchardson will be 
a junIor "tudent In the college of 
den lIatry n ext year, 

+ + + 
BrIdge Purty 
l\ I 1(8Y lIome 

Mal'jol'le Kay, :o..fn,'shali Kay, and 
CalvIn Kay, enlerta lned 24 frle n<ls 
at a hrldge parly lasl evening a t 
theil' home, 6 Bella VIsta place, 
Dorothy :mills at :\[n rshltJl town, who 
Is the house guest 0( MIss Koy, was 
"n out·ot·town gue$t lit the party, 

+ + + 
R .. gulu l' Meeting 
T""gion Auxlliat'Y 

Regular meetIng of the A m~r lrn.n 
I ... eglon auxiliary will be h £'l(\ ot the 
legion eommunlty buildIng tomor
I' OW at 2;30 o, m. NomInation or of· 
f1C<'l'S will take plnee at the me(.'tl ng. 

J. H. 
Selects 

Cousins 
Theme 

of Convocation 
"The unIversity and the t u ture" 

I~ the subject at the ad(lress to be 
glv('n by ProC. Ja.mes H, CousIns at 
the A ugust convocation, In develop. 
In!; tills topIc, Prof"gSor Cousins 
hopes to poInt out some specula· 
tlons 0.8 to lhe adoption of educa
tion to the growl ng demand at 
you 111 (or liberation, 
Prof~~sor CousIns haR held several 

honored posItions In unlvel'sltles of 
IndIo. and Japan. Jle 18 now on 
ll'"ve from hIs duties as prIncipal 
of the Brahmavldya Ashl'amo. or 
Brhool ot Intematlonnl culture of 
Macll'M, 

He Is a member at thl' aeatleml· 
('a.1 council of the Unlverslly at 
Madras and Is a oost,graduate lec, 
luret· In Benares HIndu unIversIty, 
a nd the Unlversltll's of Calcutta, 
Madras, and Mypore, 

'Whlle In Japan he was awarded 
the doctor of lIterature degree fl'om 
Kelo unIversIty at Tokyo. 

He has be~n a grllduale student 
at the University at Dublin, At 
one time he wn.s head of the prac, 
tical geography depal'tment of tht' 
high school In Dublln. In the sum· 
mel' se sian at the Royal college at 
Dublin, Protessor Cou Ins was a 
demonstrator In practical go· 
ogl'ophy, 

Cotton Strike May 
Have Early Close; 
500,000 Out of Jobs 

FlDINBUROU, Scotland , Aug, 10 
(AP)-Hopes revl\'ed tonight tor 
purly settlement of thp dispute In the 
t.nneashlre cotton trade whIch for a 
fortnIght has left 1110l'e lhan 600,000 
1V0rkers Idle, 

PrIme Mlnlstel' Ham8ay MacDon· 
aId flew here today f rom his vacation 
place at Losslemou th and held can· 
ference with IcadHs at both sides, 

Although no offlcln l anno~ncement 
shed l\ny light on wlULl was accom
plished, It Wl\S underslood In well,ln, 
formed circles thaI lhe Ill'lme mInis· 
tel' had Induced both 81des to accept 
the prIncIple or arbit ration nnd that 
the way was paved for a joInt meet' 
Ing In Jl1I.Inchesler eat'ly next week, 
pOSlllbly on Wednesday, 'J'he belief 
was ('xIlt'esBed I n some optlmlsllc 
quarters that the mills would be 
workIng agt11n by the end of next 
week, 

Many Attend Berger 
Funeral in Downpour 

By MJ\Rl' J. AINSWORTU 

Through the quel'l'ness Of rate, 
three men who played colorfu I role. 
at varIOUS times In lhe dmmlttlc 
productions of lh e Cornell Illltyer" 
of Cornell un lverslly u.t lthucu, :-;. 
Y., have come togethea' ugHln ltt the 
UnIversIty Of Iowa lhls . ummel·, 

Th ese lhr I' players, Joseph Kelly, 
o of Grinnell, A, Dule Riley. G OC 
('heRtel', Va" a nd Oeorge R, PHaulll, 
o at F.mpOl'la, Kon " wlll ll'end the 
boal·ds togelhel' 0" a eOl11eqy triO 
of oW men In lhe next univers Ity 
play, " MInIck." Thi s plll Y by 
George S, Kaufmon a nd Edn a Fer, 
bel' . wIll IJe pI'olluced WedneSd ay, 
Aug, 14 a t 8: t 5 In the tl ll tul'al ScI, 
ence a udltol'lum. 

:M I'. Kelly play. I he lItle role or 
old man MInIck, who goes f,'om a 
sma ll town to live wIth his son lind 
elaughter-In·law In theIr New York 
Rpartment. lIo ho s on Interesting 
background of "xpl'rl~n c to back 
him In thl. chol'lIcter, fTe wlls an 
acUve theater workpr (or tour yea r. 
at GrInnell college , playIng among 
other c hal'nct~r8 that or an old man 
In "Pomander Walk," FOI' tour 
s ummerS he has played here, gIving 
ala ma n "l1arac tel'l7.11.tlons In two o( 

the plays, "Only 3 " nnt! "You a nd 
1." In his grnduAte worl< In COI'nell 
unIversIty be wu.s agaIn active In 
dramatIcs. H e has tnught speech a t 
Franklin collegp, Jnd .: Dartmoulh 
college a t Hanover, N, H .. aUd at 
MIamI unIversIty, Oxford, 0 , 

Writ~r of Stories 
lIfr. RII"y 's dramatIc experIence 

has been varied . For 1 0 years he 
wns In the Phllllplne Islnnds wI'ltlng 
short storIes for Asl., Outlook, and 
other magazlnl's and papers, and 
wrIting and coarhlng plays. At Cor· 
nell he look varIous major roles, 
DurIng Rummer sessIon s here he has 
pla yed pal'l", Inclu(lIng Cral~ In 
"CI'alg's WI(e" and cllrr Mettlnger 
In "DaIsy Moyme," MI' . Riley ha s 
heen teachIng fOl' several years a t 
Chester, Vn., where he 1M In gtltulln~ 
a new dramatic a ",I speech pro· 
gram, I n "MInIck," he tokes the 
character o( old man P(!('e. 

Mr. Pflaum Is now Msoclnte pro' 
tessor ot speech at Ka nsas state 
teachers college a I gmllorla, While 
In school at ("ornell and at North' 
western he exhIbIted versatile abl1l, 
ty, doIng many roles Including 
those of Macbeth, Touch8tOne, 
HerOd, and 0. character III "Lal!y 
""Indemere's Fun," HIs experIence 
Includes also roles here dul'lng th e 
summel' and a seBslon at Ly('pum . 
In "~[!nlck" he ploys the old Ger· 
man Dlelenhotrel'. 

Others Hure Experlenre 
The otber membel's of the "MIn· 

Ick" cast also show pluylng experl. 
cncp. 

Agnes LewIson, A of Cunton, S. 
0 ,. Is exhIbIting a successful nttack 
on the j>lU't of Nellie MInIck, t he 
modN'n do ughler,ln-low, MIss Lewl. 
son has played at St. Oluf college 
and at thE' UnIversIty ot Iowa, Here 
sht' played In "The Amazons" and 
Interpreted Cella In "As ~·ou Like 
It," 

Cecil n , NIckle, 0 of Des "folnes, 
Is handll ng the purt or the maJ'J'led 
son, Fred MInick, Mr, NIckle is now 
Inslructor in the ' publlc 8chools In 
DeR MoInes. He has played two sea, 
sons wllh Gltrort! players on the 
Acme cha utauqua cIrcuI t. In "It 
Puys to Advertise" and "ACl'OSS the 
street," IIls c'xperlence also Includcs 
three easons 'wlth the Des MoInes 
little theatet' where he lJlayed major 
roles. 

Laubenrel8 Has Pari 
RIchard de Laubenfels. A of Bur· 

Hngton , IS doIn g Al DIamond, sport, 
In "MInick ." HIs playIng Includes 
Shakespearean par ts In Yanklown 
college In South Dakota, a nel varIous 
roles In plays at the Unlvel'slty at 
Iowa, 

Monroe Lippman, a at Hlbbln!;, 
Mlnn .. has been busy wIth the part 
Of JIm Corey In the comIng play. 
He has played at the Unlversl ty at 
MIchIgan In varIous productions, At 
th e Unlvorslty of 10w!.L he has done 
work In mitior playa thruughout the 
yenr , Ineludlng "The Queen's Hus· 
band," liThe Dark ;aours," "As You 
Like It," and "DaIsy Mnyme," 

Mary Johnstone, A of Shannon 
CIty, does a comedy Intel'orela tlon 
In her part ot I.ula, the colOI'M 
maId . In "MInick," MIse Johnstone 
has taught speech In Burt and also 
has been active In dIrecting home 
lalent productions there. 

Evelyn Bowman 
Evelyn Bowman, A Of Marshall, 

town, Is Illaylng LII Corey. IL flIghty 
1\]) LWA UKEE, Aug, 10 (AP~In a frIend of Nettle's, IIflss Bowman has 

dl'l zzll ng raIn fu neral sel'\'lceR for done parts In plays, IncludIng "Dul
VIctor L, Borger, Interna.llonal so' Cy" and "The Importance or Ix>ln~ 
clallat len.iler, wel'e lipid here this at. Earnest." durIng her work at the 
ternoon. junIor college at Mal'shalllown, 

The body of the fOrmet' soclo.lIst Isabel WolCe, A of Ainsworth, has 
congressman Dnd ~IJI"'aul<ce news, WOI-ked with the play('rs at Mon· 
PilON' publisher \vus bal'ne to Forest moulh college. doIng mlljor roles, In 
JJ om~ cemetery In on~ of lhe la rges t " MInick" she I. takIng the part of 
tuneral processions In the ci ty's hIs, the mold, AnnIe, 
~Ol'y, Marcia Hope Correy. A at Well· 
==================--===-~.--:.=::r=:::rl 
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MANDARIN INN 
Ov('r Garden Theatre Iowa City, low& 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
11:30 to 8:80 p,m, 

Chicken Noodle &lup 
Wafers Heartft of Celer), and QUilt. OUv. 

75c 
Chleken & la JUng on Toaat 

Breaded Veal Cutlet, ('ream Sauce 
Chicken Fried Steak 

Roast Fresh Halll. Apple Sauce 
Frltlll FIlet of HoddOl'k. Lemon But~r 

Frlell llnby I'ork Chops. Crean! J'ea. 
SPECIAL $1.00 DINNER 

Frlf'C1 I\llIkfell Chkken ~ Ia Cream 
Rp4'f'l1I1 Sirloin Steak, French I\luAhrooma 

Spring I ...... nb ('/tops. Aspararua Tlpa 
Frenched I'ork Tenderloin. (:ount!')" Style 

Whlppet1 PotalMS or New PotatOl'a In Cream 
Pldded Recti 

Head Lettuce Salad 
;' 

blllOIl Cr~8111 n~ Apple 11e. Ire Cream. Irllll Watennelon 

('o"~e 
Choroht.le, J'lneapple or Pea,colt Rundae 
l\fllk Iced Tea Or (1offpe POI of Tea 

liU'E('Ti\J. CIIINESR DlNNRR, 8i11' and al.ll8 

TRY OUR SPE(' IAL WEEK,nAY LllNOHEON AT 45e 
Served from 11 to ! P,lII, 

man, Nll' n ~d 1nlll '~ l s In "DaIsy 
~'Iuyme" a nti "Sun Up" two play. 
Il,'oduced hcre durI ng Hummer ~e8' 

s lons, ln Ihe comln!; play she pluy. 
M"l'gll DI .. mond, ' 

Vel lll ll. UI'eenfleld, A of Tow .. CIty, 
wIth a bnckgl'ollntl uf work wllh tile 
unlvel,. lty pl ltyel's 11el'8, ehuI'uctel" 
Izes Mrs. LIppIncott, 

Four Club Women 

"ParachutinO'" Frank O. White of San FrancIsco 
Pror. NOI'man C, Meier or the de· ~ has been selected to represent the 

pal'lm(>nt o[ ll~y()hology IH ontlnu, nlverslty of Iowa at a celebration 
Ing lh wOI'k ot compiling I'esult s o( ot research acti vities of the Carnegie 
l he Melm'.Seashore IU'I judgment ROOSEVEL'l' FIELD. Aug, 10 Institution at Washington, Mr. 

Attorney Files Assault 
Charges of Girl 

CI (AP) In a sIx passenger cabin WhIte, who received a bachelor of le~ls gIven In Kansas ly, Mlnn ap, - " I LOS ANGL' LES, Aug, 10 (AP'-
I It I I science degree In civil en&, neerlng '" r-o!lij, 1)ell'Olt , and Cleveland to about monoplane. equ pped w h a I be AlexIll1der Pantages. 62 years old, tram the unlverijlty In 1 U9, I .. chief 

2.600 children, lateijt safety devIces and chrIstened engineer of the boa t'd of stltte harbor multl 'mllllonaJre vaudeville lbe .. tet 
'rhe tests are planned to aId In the " l1uppy LundIn!;"," l8-year-old Ell- cOlTIm ll!SIo ner8 al SIln }'ranclsco, ma!;nate, today was arralgnee! aile! 

dlscloRuI'e or p romIsIng art talel1t nOl' SmIth will start of! tomo L'l'OW 'rhe cl'lebt'atlon will take place on released under $25,000 bone! for pre-
!lncl enable a teacher to dl'tpl'l11lne board tho non.magnetlo shiP. "Carne' !lmlnary hearIng next Wedneftday 

The club women Of the play, who whelhel' 01' nol a child has lalenl, on a rive weeks' bal'nRlol1nlng trIp. gle," 111 San FrancIsco harbor at 011 two assault charges tiled by DI .. 
make life mlMemblc [01' pOOl' aIel rn the past a grpot deal of wosll'd whose pI'lmary purpose wIll b to 2:30 p. 111, Aug. 26. II has particular trlct Altorney Buran Fitts on como 
man Mlnl('k, lire played by Velma time has Ix>en spent on pupllR who make the alr·mlnded public also Importance wIth relallon to results plaints at EunIce Pringle. le-yearo 
O"eentleld, AnnIe IGtle Fe,'g uson, have no talent. "parllch ute mInded," I It I of work accomplished by th e nsl u- 0 d dancer, I 
G of liufoIkell, 'rex.; Zpldn Davl" G 1'he purpose of the surveyOr thes" MIss SmIth will not do the jump- i.lon In the fields of tprresUal magne' 
at Sheldon, and 1~1I7Jlheth ~J line, A four mld-weslem cllles hlts been to Ing herEeU, but a n unna.med mem' tlsm, atmospheric electl'lclll', and The girl. daughler ot It Los An-
o( Clear J.ake, :'11"8 Greenfield has obtaIn the standardIzation of 8cores her oC the famous "Caterpillar oceanography . geles physIcIan. Dr, LewIs PrIngle, 
had th ree yearS XIl rlence Wllh ltnd tlw "tltndard media n, It hus re' club" will g Ive exhibItion leaps at A bl'let serlell of apPl'opt'lale ad. alleged PantaG'es attacked her ye .. 
the unlversllY 1l1ltYel's h"l'e, ~!I.s quh'cd tbe eftol'ts of Profe~sot' Melol' 60 airpO"ts hetween N w York and d,' ... "es will be glvon, The InsUtu- terday In his o(flce. where she had 
]<'erguson has done dramatic WOl'l1 !lnd Dean Cal'! E, S~ashore of the thc Puclflc coast while she pilots tlon wJll make nn etCort to "each or' gone In a.n eftort to reinstate her 
at the unlv('l,slty o( TeJ(nH. Sir e hilS graduate collegefol' seven years to llw shIp. ganlzatlol1s havIng speclallnteresl In dancIng act on hIs vaudevlllB clr-
"ludled here In Humllle l' school aHselnble thIs malerlal. The tou r Is sponsore(l by Col. lhe l)ll>e of WOI'\{ undertaken, cult, Dr. Ranna. Beatty ot the 
where she worked hI "The Beggar One hundl'ed an dlwenty,f!ve pah's LouIs J . Campbell of N~w Yorlc, juvenile bureau , told Fitts an eJ[' 
on TTo,'seback" find "~r h(' F'lrRt Yenr, of drnwhlgs, copIed from lhe wol'leR Miss Smltll will fly lhe shIp tram amlnatlon of the gIrl had subslano 
She has also done litlie thtater 10f old maHte,'s, contemporary at tlMts, Wilmington, Del., early tomorro'" Fierce Storm Takes tlat"d the chorg('s. 
wOI'k , MIss l'lavls t ~ now dramutlrs and JaOane6e prints are cbnt.1lnrd 111 mor ning. and the trip will sta.rt in T II - Chil T ' 
In8trul'tot· at Lr Mill'S. Hhe dId vnl'l· the lextbook publlshl'd thIs yeal', the aflernoon. She will head uo 0 In e; raIn '1'\\'0 complaInts, one chargIng a 
I'd roil'S bOlh at Htat!' Tearhers 1'01· Onl' picture of each pall' Is sImilar Inlo New Englan,1 and lhen start Snowbound in Audes statutory otCense and the Olher an 
lege and here at the unlv('rs lly. MIss to lhe orIgInal, while the olh r dU· weRt vIa Albany a nd Burealo, aUack upon a young gIrl by force 
Milne has done wOI'k at tht' junlol tel's In some of the fine poInts or Is - and vIol ence, were !lied agaInst Pano 
college at Mason Clly and al Gdn enth'ely rcconstrucled, CdR °d C 01 SANTIAGO. Chile, Aug. 10 (AP)- tages, 
nell, Incltldlng orIgInal muslcnl com· Pupils ar to chOose whIch plctUl'e e ar apl S ouncl A tel'l'lfle storm that raged all last 
od les. In their estimation Is the better, the DO MOO I nIght ·dld damage almost the full The arraIgnment follOwed In mu-

one srlected determinIng the judg' Iscusses umclpa length of the Chilean coast and In nlclpal COtll't. nnd Pantages, who 
menl for the riner elemenls of the Ownership of Airport the mountains of the east took the had bee n In jail over nIght, deposIt. 

Palimpsest Reflects 
Fair in Transition 

in August Number 

plctlll'e. ThIs I~ the basIc and reQul· form of a blizzard, ed ball sayIng he was In It hurry 
slle quality tor whIch the test Is A tug boat was sunk and Its cap· to go dOll'n lawn tor food as he 
sNu'ching. HUI'monl' . balnnce, I'h y, ("EDAR RAPIDS, Aug, 10 (Rpe' taln drowned, and s veral trelghters "couldn ' t go the jail grub." 
thm, and Ihell' varIations, .tublllty, ~Ial to 'rhe Dally Jowan}-The cIty a nd lllunches wet'e lost at Magel· Panlages was tok en Into custody 
symmelt'y, ]J ropor tlon, and unity, ar e co uncil hus started the bull roll- lanes In lhe extreme south, at S' p.m, yester, ,,y by (l traffIc po, 
the l'equlsltes or !;ood a l-t whIch the Illg t o pl'olllol a municIpal nlrpOl't 'fwo BrItish cruIsers eMaped by IIceman who ru>' ad Into the thea. 

The pro!;ress ot 10\.-0. as reflected IlUllll must correclly pel'celve, In Cedar Rapids, Thc council met putUng out to sea, The break· tel' utter hearIng a gIrl scream, Th_ 
In the gl'owth Of It~ slale fnlr Is the Some ot Professor MeIer's exporl- at a specIal sessIon Frltlay nI ght waters at Antofagasta. were des, millionaire, MIss PrIngle lind six 
gpneral theme of the August Issue men lH show that a l-tlstk gE'n luR will and dIscussed lhe advlsabllity of mu- strayed and damage was done at witnesses were taken to pollce head-
of the Palimpsest. BegInnIng wIth "rare about 91 to 95, nldpal ownershIp of the airport, Valpal'alBo, Ml rmar. and Ta lenhu , quarters, The wltnessQs told Inves-
IL desrrlpllon of the fIrst simple Sugg sllons were, made by mem- ano, Ugators they had been In 0. hall .. do 
stock show at Falt'fleld In 18G4, lNDUSTIUAL MAGNATE OlE. bCt'R or the council that tho clvlo All traln servIce anll. nlr service joInIng Panta ges' orrlce when they 
Earle D. RORA follow" lIs develop' CLEVELAND, Aug. 10 (AP) - orgltnlzations of Cedar Rapids clrou· hetween Chile nnd Argentin e was Mal'd Acreams. Th ey 8alll the ortlC& 
ment to th e twentieth centnry. li enry S, Plckands, "3 years old , who It.te petitionR tor a specIal electJon 8u!Jllended. Pn.ssengera on one trans- door was opened and MIss Pringle. 

The agricultural fall', he says, dUI'lng lhe lust 25 y<>a,'8 hnd made 0 11 the project. A meeting of all Andean traIn were snowbound In a wIth 11 er clothes torn , tell faI nting 
modeled somewhat on the English hln18elf o'w DC the domin ating flgul' R civIc organIzatIon" In th e clly Is tunnel. They wet'e believed to be Into the arms of onB of them, They 
cattle ehow, grew In to a peculiarly In tire Iron. 8t('nl, coo l, an,l Rhlpolng beIng a iled ttt 7;30 p.m. 111 onclay , 10 Wl. 1J provIsIoned, but efforts were als6 declared Pantages followed tb. 
Amel'lron product wIth a comblna· IndustdeR, dIed sudd enly loday from (1I"('u99 lhe subject and to mUke fur' beIng made to open the road to g irl Into the ha ll, and that hi. 

tlon ot exh Iblt, InRtructlQll, n nd \_:h:en:I:'I:':II:R:eO: ": <,:_:::::::::::t:h:e:I,: p:I:a:n:s:. :::::iilr:-::: ..;~t~h~e;;m::;.===::;.oo;."",,=======:;c;,;,o;;t';;h;e;,s=w=e~re=l=n:,,_,:d=IS=o;::.:d~e;;r,~== ..... amllspment. Today, In keE'plng wllb - co .-c 
th e modern bUSiness age, fatrs have ! 

permanent homes, wIth omple space 
and elaborate specialized equIpment 

Cha nge (rom old Rtock shows ha~ 
become so great, he says, that com 
plaint hAA been pI'eva lent that state 
fa Irs, especIally In the east, catel 

to cIty rt'owds and fall to per[orm HI 
thelt' true function, lhat of reoro-
R(' ntlng a nd furtherIng th e Interests U e 
of agriculture, 

FOl'tY'Mven pages are <levoted t o 
thIs subject, "SIgns of lhe Urnes." 
"OrIgIn of the stat" faIr." "ThE' 

(h'st Iowa slate fail'," • .. fhe pioneer HI d 
period," nnd "'l'hl' fall' In ll'ansjtlon" 0 0 
are dIvIsIons of lhe theme treated 
separa.tely, 

HIstorIcal pictures Illustmte th~ 

subject matter. I . A 

Dorothy English Will d ' 
Give lliustrated Talk an 

DorOl!\y English, unIversity Lotl n •• 
In structor, will deliver an Illustrated 

leclure, "n:.drlan's wall," Wedne"e·. 1 RED day a.t 4:10 p,m, In room 116 of th 
li beral arts building, 

Miss E ngllsb comes from I.ondon 
where she hag taught In th e public 
schools, She hal3 taugh t two sum
mer sesHlons In lhe local unlvel'slty 
first coming hea'e In 1928. At thl' 
end of this term of summet' school 

\ 

she will return to London. 

Rev. Lesher Dies 
Afler Long D1ness 

.by Robert T err)' 
Shartnon 

ST, PAUL, Mlnn ,. Aug. 10 (AP}-
The .Rev. Edward I ... eHher , 64 Years 
old. tor the last 16 years Buperlnten 
denl of the MInnesota ("ongl'E'gatlona.1 
churcl\ confel'l'nce. dIed loday after 
a n extended Illness, lIe waR proml, 
nent In Congl'egaUonal circles 
th roughout th e Unlled States, 

He was born at La ,Porte CIty, la" 
whet'e hIs tath er was a fran tier mIs
slonal'y, H e served pastol'ates In 
SIoux Falls, S, D., St, Paul. and slv· 
eral other MInnesota towns . 

Good news! 
You'd enjoy 

making, movies 

Now you may buy 
a complete 

Cine-Kodak 
Ou tfit on the 

monthly payment plan 

Pay only 

$15 down 

on Cln6·Kodak Camera, 
Kodascope Projector, 
Screen-the S145 out8t_ 
Balance In twelve monthly 
payments, 

Come in today and let 
UI Ihow you how easy It 'I 
to make home movie •• 

HENRY LOUIS 
Orl1gJ(18t 

The Rexllli " l{odRk Store 
12" E, CoUeee St, 

• .. 

, 

Starting Soon in 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

"Fir.' With the New." 
, ' 

I -

I' 

, IT 

, 

f 1 Jove story of a girl 
~eligltt u 

bllle 
1fitb the 

blood of a southern 

a young man 

blood carried the taint 

wboseteJ 

of , the 

,. tbe startling develop
joy .. eacP~ 

, . "Blue Blood and Rea.~ 
ments :iJl . 

til Ii ; 2 
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THE STp~Y SO ""IlK • "Stay where you arc. }-'ealher· 
stone." It was '}-"'ay's voice and It held 
a note ot com manu. "n only mc4ns 
a eel" m{~~lt~s tllOI'C for him!" 

Bul JIm had h ar? \lw vplce 01m08~ 
b), his side; anli agaln he dru!(g~d the 
gunmun to satet)", a blubbqrlng. 
wceplng creature. l"OI'e dead than 
alive. 

And lhen Jim s poke, bending hi s 
head to Lhe girl. 

"Valeri." he saId, " 1 was Jealous 
ot John Wood." 

HI was afraid YOU were," ah~. 
swered In lUI e"en tone. "He [asci· 
nlltes me. 1 like him. But It's nol 
the kInd o[ Ilklng thut 1 have [01' 
you." 

As ahe dropped hel' helld , h r chIn 
touched wa ter and Hhe CI08()d her 
eyes. Silence reigned. save {or the 
whimpering of Lacy. There was nq 
hope now. save to throw Lhemselv s 
into the watel' a~d (Ioat until the end 
came when they cou Id float no more. 

He stn!tched q n tiptoe to keell his 
mouth f"om the Watcr and told her to 
do the same. 

" 'V hat' was that?" whiMpered Jul· 
Ius. 

'- t ~ hlld a flrp and )vhethcr water ruined 
ban\< no\es:~ , 

Jim "1"\led faint ly. 
"it the preen AI'ch er klU d !leI· 

Il\my bE; Ill'i" t . be stll! In the I)ouso." 
saId Splke, while he w as sIlting at 
lhe ta~\o 'Talt\ng for IUs call t\' come 
through . 'lIe couldn' huve oscaped 
by the possage." 

"Which ria.~sagC Is tllnt? The un· 
del'ground p":ssago tl'om, Lady 's man· 
Ol' ? \Vhy coUkIn't he have come that 
way?" 

"Because the doors arf' aD bolted 
on the Inside. As soon o.S I"ve read 
thIs me8~age through to the papCl' 1 
want to assure myself on l1/.at pOint." 

. nie Daily lowin. Iowa Cif1-

Wheat Marl{et 
Finishes With 
, Upward Slant 

Despite B(!~rish A. peets 
qf Crop Reports 

Prices Rise 

CHICAGO GRAIN 

CH TCAGO, A uS". 10 (AP) - Cash 
wheat t l'ado was ac tive. J:)levator 
houses were tho prlncipa i buyers. 
'!'I'adlng basIs ~teudy to I e be tte r, 
illtter on lowl'r j.;radl's . Shlppln.; 
," I~s 25,000 bushels, booked to ar· 
rive on ly 10,000 bushels. Seaboard 
n 'IJOrtccJ export busill ess In ali posl· 
tlons small . 

Trade In corn light. 'i'rUdillS' 
ba sis un~hall!{ed. Eastern demand 
~nod, 8nl~Ho Ull (0 close totaled 125,-
000 bushels. Country offerings to 

Stocl{ Prices 
Revive After 
Sudden Slump 

Yesterday's IlTorrellit of 
Selling Appears to 

Have VaQishcd 

Vale~le Howett, adopted ".I ugh· 
tet' of lWnator HowfU of Penns!'I· 
"a"la, is 8tllJrchllll\" for h r Iwllh· 
er, .,Ialne Selil, who, as Val~rie 
IUSpect ; "'as hkloon In Glt.ro 
~ .. t1e, ' the o'Yner of ,.,hleh, Abe 
llellamy, is a Chlcalo 1II111101l11iN 
"Jth a repelillot past, who now 
I't!IIldos In England. 8elhl1l1)"8 
motive was vengeance 011 the 
_lIIan lor refulllng to OIl""Y 
hlni. The HoweU~ lense Lady's 
/nanor, whleh adjoins the callJle 
grounds. Bellalll), Identl(lell VIII· 
frie 88 Oil Ijlfollt \fholll ye81'8 be,,,re be delf"ered to Howett to 
~1Ir when the latter 'YRS a, ' po(Ir 
'armer. Spike Bolia'lld, an Amer· 
lcian reporter werl.lng on a Lon
.. on ,l6w8paper, Itt 1R\'e8tilatillg 
reports (hal a gluisUy ueber clad 
III gl'ftell haunts the cost Ie. Bel. 
IIIIIIY 8uspecls Valerie of being 
.he lreon Ilreher. Featllerstone, 
• Scotia nd Yard oWclal, who 18 
In lo,'e \fIth Valerie, Is helping 
her seo~h fo'r her mother. \Vhell 
neat BelllUllY entol'!! the seent 
undergrOUlld chamber where he 
hils beeu keepitll "alerle's 1II01h· 
er he finds Ihat his prisoner has 
IIls8ppeared. ~IIalll)' and Cehl. 
barbour SlIIlth, keeper 01 • low 
i,'esort III London, plot ogalust 
Vallll'le. She Is carried off l,Jy a 
rU80 and "ut 011 board the 8team' 
rr Con.e~~H, but 18 rescued. Jul· 
!us Savini alld his wife, Fay, ae· 
~pt IIOSltiollS at Gllrre ca tie. In 
the' night IlJeY hllllr lIIysterJou8 
hPplnJl:8 frolll uodcrgrnund and 
• murrtecJ explosion. Old Belbuny 
.. working ot 80llle ullex:plalned 
plot. Later DellalllY entleel the 
8avlnls blto tho dungeon and tw· 
,rlllOnl them. 

They had henrd a thud above them. 
as (hoUgh a heayl' a l'Uclo or rUI·nitu ... , 
hnd dl·opped. and then on top of It 
came a. 1\0190 like thundel' that shIv
ered the water and sent little ripples 
(lancIng about Jim's lips. It was an 
explosion. he knew. and It wa~ ClOS6 
Ltt ha nd. If the po lIce could only get 
Into lhe castle In time! It WLtS Lt mal· 
tel' of minutes now, tor the water was 
not l'lslng at th e sumo pace; the ob· 
structlons of the dool'wayS called (or 
greater pl'essuro and grcatel' volume. 

" 1 really have tound the Green 
Archer this time, Hol~nd ," said Jim, 
as he rOse "UCCly. 

CHICAGO. Aug, 10 (AP)-Desplte 
'flame bearish aspccts both oC the 
Canadia n and United States govern· 
ment CI'OP report s, whent prIces to· 
day closed with a distinct upward 
slant. Mony "Iolent fluctuation s 
were witnessed, but In tho end a, 
majority of tradel's hel'o appearC(1 to 
be acting on bellet that In view of 
Imm~n8e crop losses conCirmed, th~ 
el('])ort demand for North Amcl'ica n 
wheat Is bound to become u rgent , 
ILnd that storks of whea t on this con· 
tinl'nt wHI t hus bo greatly depleted. 

HI'l'lv~ vCI'y light , no bookings re· Nr~w YORK Aug. 10 (AP) 
Ilol'ted. Caucellatlons 15,000 bush· Prices r ebou nded s harply In a dull 
cis. 

Then, over hIs hea<l. h heal'd a 
c lick, and there allpellrcd In the wat
el' undel' his eyes the r eflection of a 
line of IJghL 

"1 found him Quite a long Umn 
ago," salil Spike> complacent ly. "His 
namo Is Senatol- 1I0\\'etf. but I don "t 
know t\Jat J 'O\ ~olng ~o print l.\1 e 

Oats ruled weak. Tradin g- basis two hour session on the stock mar· 
1·4 ((, l ·tc easlel'. Local sales 67,. ket today. Yesterday's torrent of 
000 nUBhels a nd cancellations 5,050 seiling appeared completely to have 

Cact..', ~ 
bushcls. Booked to urrlve ii ,OOO Slll'nt out weak holdings, for the 
Lushcl. . moment at least. 'fraders who had 'i'he tJ-ap Was opening! 

lIe Ilut up Ws band and Ilusbed, but 

CHAPTER L.."XXII. 
WHEN THE WATERS nOSE. 

'Whlle Abe Bellamy was sti li in I ho had to press the othor end ot the 

, "It you do," saJd JIm, ";rou ' ll be 
"rlnllng something ~lIl1t Is absolt.ltoly 
untrue. TIle Ore9n ArcheI' f.s-" 

N(I;W YOHf{ STOCl{S 
Sanctuary Keep fingering tho hot I stone through water. 
I;l,rrel of hie rlfl~. Clve pel'sons In tho " SavIni- Valerie- push!" he gasp· 
cellars below waited Co, death. Lac~', d. a nd thell' hanll. went up and slow· 
mule with r a r. the tlavlnls cro uched Iy the (.-all moved. 
togetbel·. silent. resIgned. Somebody was above, pressing on 

"Feathcl'stdne." the other end of the stone to IItt It. 
JIm did not answeJ" "Are you thel'e " asked a voIce. 
"H b:tnk notC's are soiled with watt "Yes-can you pull at the end that's 

er. are thoy any gOod'!" I'ulsed ?" 
LIlcy whImpered somothl ng. It was A hand came OVl'r the l'dge ot the 

the only answer tha t Julius I·l'celved . stone-a brown, sinewy hand, and 
And then came R mIracle. The wa tt the trap l'ose until It was perpendlc· 
ers bega\/. to recede tastcl' than they ulnr . 
had rIson. F a y was the first to emerge. She 

",Vhat has happened?" gasped Jul. Iny, cxhausted, upon the rug be [ore 
IU8. the fireplace. Julius followed, and 

thon Lacy thru~t his way mallly. 
striking out loft and rIgh t In his ter· 
ror. 

;But he changed his mInd. 
"Tile GI'een AI'ch~,r Is- " ~ aggestcd 

Spike urgently. "Give m e tit<) story. 
Featherstone- thcre's time fOl' the 
early edlt~ns:' 

Jim draggcd hlmsclf to t!lo door 
a nd 100k!)d back. 
(TO BE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE) 

~lARKETS AT A GLANCE 
NEW YORI{ 

Stocks-Strong; Atchison at ne,\' 
high . 

Bonds-Steady; decline In general 
list cl)ecked. 

Curb-/3trong; Middle W est utili, 
ties j~mp 48 points. 

FOI.·elg \1 exchanges - Ir:regular; 

ChIcago closing quot !llions on 
wheat were nervous at the 88mo a s 
yesterdal"~ fil1l~h to 2 5·8c hIg her. 
COl'll closed 3·8 to 1 1·8c net lower, 
oats 3·8c off to!L shade UP, and pro· 
visions unchanged lo a .-Ise of 7c. 

Somewhat better crop conditions, 
Including a forecast of beneClclal 
I'al ns, dId much to wcaken corn , a l
though early In the day the chief 
prIce mAking factor was a bulltsh 
cunstl'ucllon placed on the govern· 
nw nt c l'Op report as to corn . Bull· 
Ish cro )) cOlllll1Onts from the Can Ol' 
dian norlhwost had but lilli e effect 
on oat s. 

AII1. SlIlolt. & Ref . .. 78 ~ 

Am. Tel. & Tel. ........ 137 
Ualt. & OhIo ............ 130. 
Bethlehem Hteel .. .. 12U 
G en . Elcc. ....... . ....... 374 
(le n. 1\1otOI'S .............. 70 
Int. Harvester ........ 1211 
N Y . Centl'a l ........ 2291 
Packal'd Molors ... 139~ 
~('ars Roeuuek ..... 157~ 
Sin. Con. 011 .......... 32b 
Routh . P llciflc ........ 140 
South. Rail. . ........... 14n~ 
Stand. Oil N. J ..... G6~ 
RI udeba\{£' I' CO I·p ... 73 ~ 
UI;lon Pacific .......... 269\1 
U. S. Rubbm' .. .......... 46 
lJ S . Ste",1 ............... ~18 

78~ 
134 
129. 
1198 
368 

60i 
1172 
22 a 
134 
1 55~ 
,32~ 

138i 
149~ 

78~ 
137 
1306 
12 1. 
372 
GO~ 

120~ 

228A 
139~ 
166 

32j 
140 
140\1 
66~ 

73~ 
2071; "A reslllte," was the gl'lm reply. 

"1'ho t ra l) to the lower dungeon hilS 
broken and the waters arc rushIng 
In ther~ . A s soon as the lower vault 
Is tilled the waters will rl~e again." 

ValerIe caught the cdge or the trap, 
a nd Julius dl'ew her to eaf (Y. She 
looke(l back- Jim had disappeared, 
and s he was s la l'l ng In to the black 
wntel', 

J a llaneso yen drop 5 poJnts. ProvisIons wonl higher, carll', hut 
afterward saggl'd as a resuit of scI!· 
Ing by scattered hol\lel's of lard. 

" ctili ll g. glee . ........ 227 

oOA 
73 \1 

26H 
4 5~ 

2141 
223 
23. 

46 
218 
226b 
23, 
89.\ 
35~ 

"Can't wo get ou t?" whined Lacy. 
"It's all "ory well for YOu-you're a 
COllper and you'ro expccted to tal<e 
ri sks. It's your job to get us out--" 

"Shut up!" snarled J ullu8. 
But the ma n was cruzy with fear. 
"Yo u'vo got my money, Savini, you 

eneaklng thlet-took It from me when 
I was knockM oul.t' 

JIm heanl a scuftie a nd a sOI'cam 
1rom Fill'. There was the sound of a 
blow and a s plash. 

"Julius hilS gonc!" screamed thc 
girl. " lie can't swim-~'ou bea"U" 

TheJ'e WIt" a second IIplash anel n 
roar trom Lacy as ho struck the wat
er. Jim ran down tho stairs, Tbe 
waters were slill receding and tbere 
was no danger from drowning. He 
steppe(1 to lhe tioor ot tho room a.nd 
waded to the sound of the struggle~ 

Presenlly his outstretehed bands 
found a head and he grIpped it by the 
hllh' a nd jerked It backward. 

. "Up th e staIrs, you dog!" he hissed. 
Lacy turned and g l'apl)led him . 

Valel'ie stoOd frozen wIth hOl't·or. 
TIle !\arl<ncss WItS a bSOlute; s he coult 
Bce nolhlng of that fIght In the biaeR 
void, but the shl'leks or the half mad· 
de ned l..acy were ter.-lble to hear. She 
tel t Fay push pasl hel' and go down . 

" Juliu s!" IIel' a gonized call echoed 
through the vaulted death I·oom. 

" I 'm all right- where Is the cap· 
toln ?" 

"lIore, towa rd the s te lls," she 
screamed, and, launching hersel! Ill' 
to 8pace tawa rd the l)andcmOlliUIll 
she fe ll on the bent back of Lacy. He 
had Jim by the throut and was forc· 
Ing his head under watel' when Fay's 
arrival tUI'ned the t a bles. 
; "Get back to the stairs." galijled 

lim. 
: His head had struck against the 

810ne wa ll In the e[lrllel' stnges of the 
Sfruggle, and he reltthe blood running 
down his check. F ay foil bllck a the 
Ten clinched, but by now J uiius 110.(\ 
gToped his way to the comba la nts and 
~y t~elr united efforts lI~C madman 
"as ovewowcl'cd. 
.. "BrlnG' him to the stall'S, Quick, tho 
water Is l'is lng!" sa id ,JIm. 
. Lacy was stili s truggling, and lh e 

journel" up the Stall'S was a nlght-
marc. 
, "I'll keep him In fl'ont of me," said 
~Im , when. they had .-(ached the limit 
'It h~l~ht. 
• Jim hCltrd voices alJo\'e- two men 

wcro ta lking. ' One was Bellamy·s. 
~e could not recognize the othel". 'fo 
IIhout fOI' help would be a wasle of 
~reath . 
, f'Th e waler's LIP to my neck!" gas p

ed Lacy, and began to sll·uggle. 
! ''I'll lhl'OW you (rom the ~lePM It 

. ;'ou don'~ k~ep quiet:' said 31m, mCI·n· 
Iy. a nd 3" he spoke the Illan wrench
~d himseif free nnd RtJ'uck Rt' him. 
The blow dId not reach home. The~' 
~eord him rail Into the water. 
:~:~n't 8,,·jrn-help!" ____ _ 

++i-'VIIH 

Melon 
Southern }<'I'lod Chicken, 75c 

Roas t Chicken, Raistn DreSSing 
60c 

E\lrglna Baked Ham wW, Orilla? 
PI neapple. 650 

Orcen Beans Mllllhec1 Potatoes 
Sliced Toma loee 

Peach J ello with \Vhippcd ream 

cartee Milk 

IOWA DRUG STORE 
rnrJll'r WOMhillltlOIl anel "hili 

Colton-Lower; sou thern seiling. 
Sugru·-Hollday. 
Coftce-Il01Iday. 

Wlllys Overland .... 23 
,,'ool \\'ol'th & Co . .. 89'. 
Yel. Tr. & CORcll .. 351 

891 
30D 

"Where Is he-J Im?" Hhe said wild· 
Iy, "1'hat man th l'ew hlm Inlo the 
wa ter! " 

CHICAGO 
Whoat-Easy; bearish Canadian 

governmcn t report. 

STOCI{ l\lAltl<ET I\\'~RAGES 
50 Ind . 20 Rail. 20 Util. 

Saturd 'lY ............ 227.6 153.7 304 .5 
The Cubs have hat! s ix dif[c l'ent 

ca tclle l'~ 'thls sea·son . 
Julius dragged o{( his soddened 

coat and we nt down the steps. Thero 
\VIIS no room to swim- he lIlus t dive. 
'Without hesltlltion the EllI'aslon 
plunged Into the <lnrlmese. He could 
sec the sqlllll'e of light from the open 
tl'a p, and presently hiM hUnd touched 
l coal and he c lutched It. 

Stl'lklng out with a ll hiM 9trC'ngth, 
'n cl ra~"e(l thp 1I nconsclous Feather· 
stone to tbe top of the submCl'gpd 
steps, and a few seconds latel' JIm 
was safe. 

Wben he opelled his eyell the first 
thing be 88W was a Tommy, rIfle in 
hand, bls bayonet glistening. '1'h e 
soldler slood In the doonl'll)', and he 
wus slal'ing at Abe Bellaml'--spread' l 
'agled on his back, his arms out· 
Itretched, and through hIs heart t;yo 
11'I'OW9, so close togethel' that they a l. 
nosl touch eJ . 

"'Who did that" asked tlle soldier. 
Jim s tl'uggled to his teet and looked 

'u'ound the room. .aut the man who 
had opened th e trap a nd who had 
IlalJPed terror had vanished. 

Senalor Howett met them In the 
hall and dl'ew the gIrl away trom the 
.. I ill figure of the ChInaman that lay 
there SO quIet. . 

J 1m left lho girl to the C\lre of her 
rather and staggered back to the 
room, faint a nd aching. Lacy 's blow 
had caught him on the poInt, and he 
had momentarily been knocked out. 
The wa tel' was now welling tiP 
through the tloor, and had already 
covered the paasagp from th~ (lIning 
l"Oom alJd waa tlowlng ·Into lhe hait. 
Jle sent Ii police oWccr to find the' 
ma In supply and tum It off, and , wIth 
the assistunce of Jackson, who was 
one of the fh'st to enter the cos tie, 
lifted tho body of Bellamy lo lhe sofa 
and seal'ched his pockets . 

He was th us engaged when Spike 
lIolland come Into thC·room . 

"Is he dead'I" a'-kod Spi ke. 
JIm nodded. 
"Hp Is (Julte-I am nearly. Oet an 

ambula nce to shirt that." 
'lrrha t " was Lacy. who still lay 

mounlng on tho floor. 
When Spike .-eturned Jim was sit· 

tlng on Ule sofa' by the 'slde or the 
dead man, hea/l In hallds. He looked 
up as Spll(e came In. 

"\\' here arc Savini and his wile?" 
he asked . 

"I've sent 'em to my rooms. So.· 
vlnl was a nxious to know whether 1 

'1,'177 
Necktlel. • • 
don't live 

• .tJillg 't t 
Janitor' ••• let 
UI dry olean 
them ••• 

Corn-Easy; forecast beneficial 
l'all1 M". 

Friday ................ 224.0 150.8 300.6 
High 1929 .......... 234.4 160.4 321.3 

Cattle-Irregular. 
Hogs-Steady. 

Low 1929 ..... ..... 201.7 128.6 193.1 
Tplal sa les, 1,4.78,4 50 shares. 

'i'h ~ ~n"tc l'll lengue has barred the 
IIvoly ba ll. 

=========~~======~===~-~====~==~ 

ustom beauty. 
- sleeve~valve power 

COMPLETE WILLYS·l(NIGHT LI~E 

FROM THE 
LOW·PRICED "70·B" TO 
fffP . LUXURIOUS NEW 

GREAT SIX • • ~ • 1-

The brilliant success of the 
new style WilIys-Knight 

I • 

"7o-B" proves Its value as 
the largest, smartest, and 
kost powerful Knight-en
gined car ever offered at such 
it low cost. 

I • 

.Tpe new Willys- Knight 
Creat Six is distinguished by 
an individuality that reveals 
itself in a higher order of 
d~ign, luxury and perform
ance. Some of the car's many 
advanced mechanical features 
ue: Bijur one-shot lubricat.ion 
'1~tem, heavier seven-bearing 
crankshaft, extra strong and 
rifd frame, full internal four
wheel brakes, manual heat 
co~trol and automatic radi
'~to'r shutters. . ' 
'NILLYS·OVE,RLAND. INC. 

i I TOLBDO, OHIO 

~NEW STYLE , 

ORBA T SIX $1895 
SEDAN 

AI.. c.."., J-p.... (A.p,. RoUtter, 
• ... "" ".;", 6 wi,., wAttl., tr",,1 ,.A 
,.d.J"I. All WiIIJI-K.i,AI ,,;w!-•. i. 
TtltJ., 0., .. tI 'ft'iJi,otj"" ,..6JI<I I. 

rMo,' Wil .... , •• Ii ... 

"7()'B" COACH $1045 
c..,. D, L.", SUIS; s.u.. D, z.,. .. , 
Su6S; R .. Jlltr SrolS: T .. ,i., 
SIO-IJ. Wi" wA,,/J "''',""J. Efoip. 

""", "." 1/10. "."'.,d. urI, .. 

JlVMMBLHABT tfoto, eO. 

sold short, hast~n~d t 1 cover th eir 
commitm ents, ·ancl werc forced to do 
so llt rapidly rising prlc~s . 

Short covel'i ng~ and some buying 
by bargain huntel'H, UPI)Carcd to 
comprise the bulk of activIty. 'fotal 
Hale" nggl'egal~d hut 1.478,450 shares. 
one or the Hma Jlcst, Saturday lurn· 
ovel·. Of the year. 

'i'he ralls made th~ most RIJil'Ilecl 
l·ecove l·Y . Th e stnndard slatisUcs co· 
ASb'Oclaled Press index of 2Q ka(lIng 
carrier sloek. indicated that about 
two·thlrd s of yesterdal"s lo.scs 
werc recovered. 'fhe Index of 50 In· 
dustrluls regulned about one·half Ils 
10"H. bul that of 20 utilIties rallIed 
less lha n two·sevenths. 

YCHtel'day'H flood of se llin,:: wa~ 
ge nemlly regarded, on "ober second 
thought, aij a psychological l'ather 
tllan a logical l'eaction to the New 
York I'esel've banks G lJf'J' cC'nt I'£"

diHcount ratl'. Jt was rcca lled that 
III"t ~ra)'. when a higher redlscou nt 
was beIng momentarily expecled, 
Wall ,treet was comIng to the belief 
lhat it would be a positively bullish 
development. 

Only AU 
Ta1king Pictqre 

in Town! 

TOD.AY , . 
TOMORROW 

I 

Ext"(1 Ea,-ly Showing 

of One oJ Our Big 

Fall Specials! 

Mac Tinec classes this as 
one of the greatest shows 
of the season-giving it 
her superlative rating-
3 stars. You know what 
THAT me~ns! 

AN ALL TALKIE 

TOO RARE TO MISS! 

L1 
T..\LI<I~G 

~OYIET()N(ffATIJIlf. 
• ...,1,4 _ . 

VICTOR M~U6LE'" 
WlRNA lOt· DAYID R()lONS, RGr o' ,~(y 
'DI,,;lttl6; J()tfN f()RJ).l. "I.::1.~':, 

Also On Tlte Same I 
Program 

Cincinnati Reds 
I Bunch Blows to 

Overcome Giants 

NEW YORK Aug. 10 (.\.1')
BU llching nine of their 15 hits Into 
111'0 seOl'lng hlnings, lilt' CIIlt'inna tI 
ned s defeated the Gia nt", 7 to 2, 
here today in lh e ~cCOllti Il1llll e of 
the Herlc~. Hed LutUH 11('1(1 till' clan 
~lcG ra w to Ii VI) Har(·lil'_. 

Hcol'e: 1L ] I. I~ . 

CinCinnati ........ 00·1 030 000-7 I:; U 
New YOI'k ... ..... O()O 2nO (11)0-2 r, 0 

SunClay. August 11. '.1929 

History Department 
Closes Conferen\:cs 

1 Uslary COIlCN'cnco Il~ rlods, whicb 
hav(' bee n hel(l (,1I('h week through
out the suml1l 'r ~"H"lon, wili be dis· 
'onLlmlt'd <lUI'ln/; the I't malnder or 
th!' tCI'1ll "I IICO slaff members are DC. 
CU lliNI gi\'lng doctor's examination •. 

~Olll(> of lht· nWIllI,,' rH of the starr 
who havc CO 1111 \1("('(1 onferenCe 
hOlll's 011'('; Pror. J. J_. Ht· llel's, Prot. 
Jo:lnll'r Ellis, and »'·or. J. C. AndreI' 
~ohn. 

It's Nice flflfl Cool in the 

Stw·ting 
, 

TODAY 
ALSO MON., TUES., WED. 

Come and see the snappiest, jaz;i:iest, peppiest picture 
Alice White ever made. 
Collegiate! Collegiate! Yes shp. is collegiate! She 
does all those daring things you've heard and read 
about! 

ALICE 

Pathe News 
Fables 

Sennett Comecly 

Sunday & Evenings I 
35c-10c I 

Mcrtillees 25c-l Dc 

Big Carniv~l of Fun 
, Whoopet: Week 

Iowa City .. 
()NE WHOLE WEEK 

Commencing August 12 
Allspices Electrical Workers 

Location---Rate Show 
, Grounds 

Today 
Las t Ch.'ncc 'l'uesday 

;1 Thrilling RontcrJlce 0/ 
You." g 1-1 earLs! 

~ ... \.~~ N9VARROal,.~,n 
~~;;I1I£ PAGAN 
- ""t .... g, RENEE · DONAL I) 
~ ACORU {lliSP 

I ALL IN SOUND! 
The Breath of Love 

In Every Scented Breeze 

l\10VJETONE 
NU"l'111t1:i 

Waller Huston 
"'tIlt· (11II'nil'lll Mlln" 

Parumount News 

nick-O" gun Solo 
"111 lit' lIawail" 

l\10VlEl'ONE 
Ersi·Ayers 

"('(lIJlI)(l~r-SI Il"~I'" NEWS Tulhln!! 
, N('w~ Hrrl 

120·122 so. GILBERT STREET PHONE 391 

----~-----.---.;,;..;,... ----=-------:~ ·'!!!!"!"!~~'!'!"'!""""IJ!III!II!IP. I if Se .tbe1>ailvlowan'5 Want Ad Co11Dl1Dl 

Grlmm, 1 
NcA1 l11!ln, 
Taylor, c 
Moore, • 
Gonzales. 
Blake. p 
~.'UyICI·, 
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Cubs Stage Late Inn· ng R,aUy to Conquer Boston by 4·1 Score j 
~ 

Freddy Blake J 

Gives Way to 
Pinch Hitter 

Barry Seibold HoMs 
Chicago Hille 

for 5 Innings 

BOSTON. ,\ ug. 10 (1\ P)- Altcl' 
going hlllcs8 betore J larry Sclbold 
rOr nve Innings. the uh~ ralUNI In 
lhe later rou nds to wi 11 hy ~ til 1. 

Fred B1nke gave way to n pinch 
IlaISlIllln In the bl!; eighth Inning 
which saw three Cub j'unH come 
home. but l"etalncd olllcl,,1 cl'('(lIt fo" 
t!lf victor)'. 
CH ICAGO- AB. II. II. PO.A.E. 
English. 55 ...... .... 3 0 0 4 8 0 
Heathcote. rt ........ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Hornsby, 2b ........ .. 3 0 0 2 5 0 
Wilson. cf . ........... 3 1 2 1 0 0 
Stephenson. If ........ 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Grimm. Jb ........ .... 4 0 1 14 2 J 
McMillan , 3b .......... 4 1 2 1 1 0 
Taylor, c ............•... 3 0 U ., 0 
Moore, ' ................ 0 1 0 0 0 0 
(;QIIZIllcs, c ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Blako. " .............. 2 0 1 0 1. 0 
Plyler. " .............. 0 1 0 0 0 0 

CIII:'ltlon. p ......... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'l.'otnlij .............. 31 4 7 27 I!) 1 
-Han tOI' Tay lOl' III 8th. 
"'Ballr!1 fo" Woke In Rlh . 

BOE:l'ON- AB. H . J I. PO.,\ .E. 
Rtcllbourg. J't ....... . 4 0 0 2 0 0 
~Ia, III1"1lle. liM ........ 3 0 0 6 4 0 
~IR'J "I·, 111 ........ , .. .. B U 1 U 2 0 
BeO. 3b .. .. .............. 4 I 1 3 0 u 
JI lt,· !leI'. If ........... ... 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Wclsll. cf .............. 4 0 1 1 0 0 
MO+1ull'e. 2b ....... ... 4 0 2 3 0 
Sp,lhl·cl·. C ........... 3 0 0 Il 0 0 
ScJ bJtd, p . ............... 3 0 0 1 2 0 

TIltHls ............... ... 31 1 6 27 11 0 
S ... )te by In11ll1S's: 

hlc1<lgO .. .... .................. 000 000 031-4 
Bost(ln .. .... .................... 000 100 000-1 

S\unmHI'y- Huns battcd In 1Iealh· 
('ot~ 2. gl1gllsh. Jllc~lIl1i1n. IIHI'per; 
Lwo tbasc hiLs WIIHol1. B·II. MUgulre: 
thl·l'.~ haole hIt. 'VIlI«m; (Iouhlc plnys 
UO!lI .. II"O to lI1",.tlnvllll' to SIRll'" 2. 
Hlsl r- to 1Ilat'allvllle to S islet·. Orlmm 
10 1;;(Ig118h to GI'lm111; I~rt on base~ 

hlc,,"«o 4. Boston 6; bllses on balls 
oft I-!!Iallc 2. Ctu'IHon J. Seibold 3: 
stl'uel< out hy Blake ~, Seibold 4; 
hit" oJf muke 5 In 7 Inning •. Cad· 
son 1 In 2 Il1nlngs ; hit by pltchcr by 
Selbolr! (Wilson); wlnnlnS' pllehcr 
mal'e, 

TII1U~E EYE 1,EI\ ()lJE 
Pcono l~i Evftl)~vllie 4 
BloOlnlngton 10: Terre Ifaut~ n 
Qulf>('y G; Danv ille 6 
Df'catur 5; Springfield 3 

,Glassgow in _ 
Wheat Fields 
This Summer 

M:t!!ter of the lSuddCli IJlvot. ex.· 
ponent or tho bafrllng chnnge or 
pace. and executol' of sure tackle3 
on deCon~,,-such a player Is 1VI111s 
A. Ol!lSSgOW. all·conference halfback 
w\)O Is captnlll or the University of 
Iowa's )n2n squad. 

The Shenandoah man ,,0W IR labor· 
Ing In the wheat flcld" of Kansas. 
hardening himRclt for his third Bea· 
so n on the gridiron . 

As In the last two YCflrs. O la"sgow 
\\"1Il be the Ilr rowheRcl of tho sweep· 
Ing Hawkeye attack. lIe makes a 
s lleclalty of oCt tackle ru ns and 
forays around the ends. aid d by a 
SCI' en of Intel·Cerellce. Once In the 
open. h~ ca ll outrun or oulc!odge 
most of his attockcre. 

Glassgo\\' was leading g rou"d·galn· 
e" f rom scrimmage In each oC 1owa'8 
last two campaigns. ][e was ere· 
dlted of!\clully with 646 ynrds In 145 
lrlals In 1928. which wits an Illcrcas~ 
or 115 yal'cls over his 1n27 total. He 
III pped otf 377 of those yard .. In 
the flv Westcrn conCerence gamM. 

The captllin hI one of the " Ix 
two·letter men who will play on the 
squad. He has completed bls third 

EE Model 
Airplane Kits 

Curtiss Robin " Curtiss Hawk 
Eagle Rock .. Bullet " Waco 

Fokker Tri .. Motor 

.. ' 
1_, 

. .:. 

Herc's how you can get dJcse absolutely free. 

• \1' 

abovc " Flying CircllS" lliclurc, c~lor ~r ~a~~~t jt-~~se .a~! 

colors you wish. Briug it to The Daily Iowan office, or 

mail it to the "FlYing Circus Editor," care of The Daily 

Iowan, not later thau Tuesday noon, Aug. 13_ The five 

boys or girls turning ill the best colored clippings of the 
• 

"Flying Circu " will each 'receive ouc of the above model 

airl,lllll kits absolutely frec. Thcsc kits eeJl fdr ·$5:09. 

Clip Tills 
Kit contains everything you ncell for 'he ~ttilding 

01 ,Tal' ,Jlanc 
l' ,.. TI " 

year of baseba 11. wlnnlns the "1" 
ea h year Ilt s hortstop. Next F eb· 
r uary. Olassgo,v will be award et! 
the bnchelol' ot arts degl'ee. 

SOME VERSATILE STARS Grove Falters Boston, White Sox 

Hero IlNl his personal 8tatlstlc!!: 
age. 22; Playing weight. 165 poundM; 
height. 5 (eet. 9 Inches; born. 'Vheel. 
lng, Mo .• April ~l. 1907. 

I r ' ( 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANI)IN,GS 

I ' ! 

NATJONAI, I, EMlUE 
W . L . 

Chicago .... .................... .. 60 32 
PI LLsburghl ............... . .... 62 40 
Ne\\~ York ................ ... ... 59 48 
St. Louis ..... ... ...... ........ 54 53 
Bl'ool, ly n .. .. .... ............... .45 60 

Incinnati ..... .. .............. 44 60 
Boston ... .............. ..... ... .. .43 62 . 
Philadelphia ................. .41 63 

Yellt:erlllly·. Results 
Plttsbul'gh 6·3; Brooklyn 4,6. 
C hicago 4; Boston 1-
Clnclnnall 7; New York 2. 
St. Louis 1·11; Philade lphia. 

Games Today 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
ClnclnnaU at Now York. 
Chicago nt Boston. 

Al\lElUCAN LEAGUE 
·W. L. 

PhlladelphllL ........ .... ...... 78 30 
New York ..................... 65 38 
St. Louis ............ .. ........ 56 51 
<c leveland ............... ~ ..... 65 51 
Delrolt ....... ............ ......... 51 55 
Washington ................. .43 60 

hlcago .. ......... _ ............ .42 65 
Boston .......................... .. 32 72 

, 

Yesterday'/I ltesulis 
New YOI'k 4; Clevclatlr1 2. 
Boston 10; Chicago 7. 
Philadelphia 6; Detroit 5. I 
Washlngtoll 4; S.t. LOuis 2. This ':.·;,e~lallzlng age tends to dis· 

Gllntc Today COI:-"tlge vel'saLIIlly even In spor ts 
Boston at Chicago. 1 but. while there numbers grow rew· 
W'ashlnglon at St. Loul .. ....... ",...- ~1' , the a ll"'ound ath lete Is nowhere 
Philadelphia at Detl·oll.!. ,..r nea,· becomln!;" an extinct ge llus. In· 

ew York at Clev<;:'aiid. dlvlllual enthusiasm and ·lalent. en· 

St. p,u;"s Cardinals 
~(7jde Twin Affair 

';1 With Philadelphia 

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 10 (AP)
:rhe St. Leuls Cardinals tied lhe 
scor() In th!> ninth Innln,\" and de. 
fo;,atM the Phllll!'s In the e leventh 
to take the second game, 11 to 9: 
atter the Phl1s won the opener. 7 
to 1. 

courage},1 by strong public adl11lr· 
ation. \\ 111 alwaYH make versatility a 
pop11la,' altl'llclion. 

Ol all the versatile stal'S that 
e"cl' shed radlanco throughout lhc 
world elf spo,·ls. Jim 'l'horpe was the 
brightest of a ll. He was a lDurvel at 
rootball. on the traCk In a val'lety of 
e'·enls. and he just missed stardom 
In big I~a g ue bltseball. though he 
slarted at lhe late age ot 26! This 
Carlis le Indian coulel do so many 
aU: letic lhlngs superlatively well 
that he Is unanimously "ccognlzcd ne 
the paragon ot al1·tlme. all·round 

Flr~t game: athletes. 
8('ore: R. n . 10;. Fot· several years. Thol'pe's activo 

St. Louis .......... 000 000 010-1 7 ] Itles have been diminishing unll1 
philadelphia .... 200 !(OO 00'-7 14 0 now. In his mlddl!'. forties. he Is but 

B a tle rles-8hm·del. Mitchell . Hal. a. bulkey shell of his form el' self. al· 
l~han. lcr~nkhous~ and Smith. Jen. though. occa Sionally. he s tln fla shes 
nal'd ; 'VlIloughhy and Davis. on the pro gridiron Or minor league 

Se('ond game: dlamonels . 
Seol'e : R. H . E . \Vllh 'l'horne hut a n Immol'lal me. 

st. Louis . 00000341.1. 02-11 19 ' Z mory. lUI11 for a moment Lo some 
c\II'I'cnt specimens of vel'satlllly ns 

, P hlla ....... s10 021 M)() 000- 0 16 I d ttl k tftl db to I tIl dl 
• Ba.llct'l cs-l1aln~". Hald . Shcl'del. (. y S e ~ le y. car on s al' n 

Burnley. 
o\lex'Inde l' ond 'Wllson : Sweetland . Baseball has Its Jimmy Dykes. 
McGraw. Collins and Lerlan. of the. AthlellCfr. who can play a ny 
- ------. ~ ."'-,......,-=---"'":.",."0:'. position expertly save. perhaps. bat. 

lIutll SuIts. ftlld 'I.·0P<'~t)Ut8 
Cleaned and Presseq 

U.OO Cash 

--", --.... 
/, " 

P Ai:us CLEANERS 
Phone 6R 

tery jobR. He Is the most versallle 
player In th!' big leagues . 

Bo,,",ng'\ has Its P e te Latzo. ex weller 
.champion of the world. who Is now 
a light heavy contender. Pete's base· 
b<~11 waR not quite good enough lor 

~~l~~~~~~ 

SWIM 
BIG DIPPER 

CITY PARK 
'I'ake Parl,·Mlanville Oar 

= --'--
.. 

as Athletics 
Play Laughable Til.t; 
Chicago Bows, 10·7 . 

rt'lrl·m Det~ol-t · CHI AO. ug. 10 (AP)-Bo~ton 1 ~ teat the While Sox . 10 to 7. In !I. 

Simmon~s 2,ild Ho~er 
Cirlc~e'8 Game for 

Philadelp~ia 

la ughable game hel'e today. 1t WIlS 

a tree Illtting affair In which bot1\ 
tams con t rlbu I'd to the Jocosity or 
the event. Ed Wlliah. Jr .• and .JaCK 
Ru ssell were knock .. d out In the 
m lee. The RE'd Sox mnde 13 hits 
prr Walsh. ',"!'lIand alld Adkins. Ed 
Morri s finish ed ror Boston ana 

DETROIT. Aug. ]0 (AP) - Two checked the Sox. 
home runs by AI Simmons. his twen· SCOre: R. H. E. 
ty.mlh and twenty.slxlh of the sea. Boston ........ 010 120 420-10 11 8 

Chicago ........... 011 200 021- 7 I;] '1 
son. enllbled the Athletics to nose 
out the Tigers, 6 to 5. here today In 
lhe tll'st game ot the Mackmen 's 
tlnal \Vest~l'n InVA sion. Bob O,·ove. 
ror tbe lblrd time In a ' \\"e~k. tailed 
to c lulch Ills elUSive eighteenth vic. 
tory. He BUrl'endered the mound to 
Bll1 Shores just betore Simmons' 
st'cond homer wOn the game tot' t he 
AthlelicB In tho seve nth . 

Score: 
F'HILA- All. R. H. PO.A.E . 
Cronin. 2b .............. 5 0 1 2 4 0 
Haas. f .................... 5 Q 1 4 0 0 
Cochl'llne. c .......... 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Simmons. If ...... ...... 4 2 2 1 0 0 
Foxx. 1b ... ........ .... .. . 4 1 2 10 0 0 
'MlIIe'·. rf ...... ~ ........ 4 0 2 S 0 0 
Hale. 3b .......... ....... . 4 1 0 2 3 0 
Bole)' . s ................ 4 1 2 1 0 
Grol'e. p ................ 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Shores. p .............. 1 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals ............... 37 6 11 27 11 0 
Dl':TROIT- AB. R. J I. PO.A.E. 
,Joh nson. ct ............ 4 0 2 2 0 0 
HarriS. 2b ... .... ...... 3 1 0 1 2 0 
Rlct', ct .... .. ......... _ ... 4 1 1 3 0 0 

I ~ dOi ng ve,'y well with Birmingham. Hellmann, rt .......... 5 I 3 4 0 0 
N. Y .• this seaso n. Alt'.l<ander. lb .... .. .. 4 1 2 8 1 0 

Jole Ray. one or the gt'Nltest of lIfcl\!anus. 3b .......... 5 0 2 1 3 0 
dl"tance runners. is also a skilled Hargrave. e ....... ..... 4 1 2 5 0 0 
bexer. though he hos not entered the I Schubl~. ss ...... ........ 4 0 0 1 a 0 
prO 1·lng. When yeal's s low d Ray'8 Whitehill. p ..... ...... . 3 0 0 2 0 0 
speed In the mile runs. he became a Prudhomme. p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ma l'alhol1 lei ng and recently starred -Fothel'glll .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
a~ '" long dlsta~ce roller skater! "Gehl'lnger ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Steve llamas. flve·spol·t Penn - - - - - -
State st"r. seems to be lhe most vel" Totals .................. 38 5 12 27 n 
satlle ot a11 recent college athletes "Batted rOI' 'Vhltehlll In right". 
Sleve 'Play~ foolball. basketball and --natted tor Hords In ninth. 
lacl'ossO (or the Nltlany Lions. lie Is SCOI'C by Innings: 
theIL' cham "Ion heavy weigh t boxer .Phlladelphla ................ 030 010 200-6 
onel their ace shot·puttet· In track 'DetrOit .................... ..... 210 020 000- 5 
ll1e~ts. Summary-Runs bntt~d In. lleO· 

Batlerl!'s-Russell. Morris. aod 
Gllston. Hevlng; Wa lsh . W eiland. 
AdklnR and B!'rg. Cl'ouse. 

SOCK!! 
'Yesterday's Homers 

(By lhe i\JI,oclllted Prcss) 
Home Runs Yestlll'day 

Simmons, Athletics ... . ..... ... ! 
Ruth. l'allk~ 8 .......... .. .... ... ........ 1 
H elhnllnn. Tlgl''''' . . .-........... oJ 
Hurst. Phll.lle .................. ...... .... 1 
HR.fc.y. OardlnHls ................. .... 1 
Itoeltger. Cardinals ...................... 1 
Henline. Roblns ..................... ..... 1 
Sheely. Pirates ............................ 1 
Ott , Giants ...................... .............. 1 

AmerieRn f.Alagoe Lesden 
Ruth. Yankees .......................... .. %. 
Gehrig. Yankees ........... ........... t 6 
Fo;xx. AthietiC8 .................... ...... %11 
Simmons, Atll/elrrs .............. .... !(/ 

National Lt't\glJe Leaders 
Klein. I' hlilles ............................ 83 
Wilson. Cubs ....................... ....... 30 
Ott. Glnnt8 ......... ....................... 30 
Bottomley, ('R.rdlnalll _ ... ZG 

Lelt/nle Total&-
N"Uonnl ... . .. , ...... .. : .......... ~8~ 
ApJer1C11o .................................... ..'\43 

Grand Totlll ....................... .10%5 

Those boys arc verso til and~ .,Ianll 2. Alexandel·. B6ley. rbnln, 
!,ven to old timers-mild remind' Johnson. Simmons 3. Hargrave • .strUCk out by Whltehl11 5. G"ove 1 • • 
el' of ol',Jlm Thorpe. daddy of 'em Crove; two base hits . lIenmann. Shores 1; hits off Gl'ove 11 In 5 1·3, 
nil . Boley 2. Hargl"ave; three ba8~ hits. Shores 1 In 3 2·3. Whitehill 10 In 8. 
____ .:::::::::::::::..,;___ Johnson; home rUnR. Simmon3 2. Prudhomme 1 In 1; winnIng pitch' 

, Ilellmann; sacrifice hits. AI )Cltnder. er. Shorc@: losing pitcher. " ·hltehl1\ ... • 
Grove; left on bases, Phllaclclphla Umplrcs-Vtln ClrorJon. Moriarty. 
6. D trolt 10; ba.e on ball.. oft. and Geisel. BIG SIX 
'WlJlIphlll 1, Grove '2, S))orcs); 1:\m~-·t:~,\ . 

(By the Assoclatetl "rcss) 

tw~rr;,~rnt~O~olt .~~gs~: :!~lI~~e,.~!: ClasCl· fl' ed Advertl-S1-ng 
out of four at Detl'Olt yrst('l'dav a8 0 .-
lJenle Manush went hilles!< against 

lhe Senalors and Cell threO points to Calt 290 
.371. Rabe Ruth got his t\Vent~·· 

ninth home run and one other hit. r 
gaining two polnls to .305. Paul -------_____________________ _ 

Wanel' got four hits In the 4oubl!' FOR RllNT-A r'ARTMFlSTJII l For Rent , 
header at Brooklyn a nd jU1npcd FOR HENT- l!'lRST CLASS MOD· TELEPllONFJ 369'1.W Iii' YOU CAN 
tour notches to .a~3. dlsplaclnlt Mel ern apartment,- rurnlshcd or un· pay r nt. buy \Vond~rful home. oU 
Oll from rUth. place. furnished. Phone 436 or 4343·W. hesled. funy fUI·nlshpd. or not , your . 

Standing G. AR R. '1' Pet. tel ml!. Arter Aug. 20. will rent t .. 
Foxx. Athletics ... . 109.386 95 Jo~ .a80 1" 0 R R EN T- W 0 0 D J. AWN d~ht party. C. S. lIleardon . 
Manu"h. "Rrowns 107 445 7~ IG, .371 apal·tments. Phone G7·W. ____ _ 
[Jol·nsby. ubs .. . .105407105147.361 
Ruth. Ynnkees .... 84304 70108.356 
P. Waner. Ph'ates lOt 397 92132.833 
Oll. Olants ........ .105 385 100 127 .330 

'SIPPI LEAG VE 
Burlington P; K eok\1k t l. 
Rock Islnnd 1; Moline O. 
Waterloo 5; Dubuque 5. 
DavenpQrt at Cedar napl(l~. rnln. 

SO TIIERN A.S OClATlON 
Little Roek 0; Npw Orleans 9. 
Mobile 0; Memphis 9 . 
NashvillE:' 0; BirmIngham 4. 
Chattanooga 4: Atlanla. 5. 

IN'l'ERNI\'I'Ic}NAL, U )lAGUE 
Rochester 2; Newark 1. 
Buffalo 3; Baltbnore 4. 
Montreal 0; Reading 19. 
Only games. 

FOR REN'I- TWO PARTLY ~'UR· 
nlshed house·keeplng rooms. 

lights. heElL. water. telephono. $25 a. 
month. Phone 973·,J. 

UNUSUALLY DElSlRABLE SEPA· 
rato ~ rOOm furnished apartment, 

rh·ep1ace. private family. Perma· 
ntllt adults only. Phone 346. 

FOR RENT - jo'URN1SIlED 
apartmen t- four rOoms and large 

sleeplng·!!Orch. front pot'ch, lawn !(a' 
rlo,ge. garden . Modern In every way. 
Located at 415 So. Summit. Phone 
2l88·W. 

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM FUR· 
nlshed apartmel"\t on first f loor at 

623 East But·lIng-ton. Phone 645 or 
56r·W lor appointment. 

WANTED TO RENT 

FOR REN'r- SMAL.L 1~ RNISHED I 

modern home. Phone 6n5·J . 

TELEPHONE 3694· W. 11" YOU 
min PAY rent . )luy wondel'WI 

lJOme. 011 heated. fully rurnl~hed. or 
not. your terms . After A \Ig. 20. 
wlll rent to right party. . S. l\l('ltr· 
clon. 

WA 'TED 

WAN T E D-'fYP[NG NOTES ", . 
theses. Phone 2607·W. 

WAN'I'~:o-'IO MJ':ND "RUN:'! IN 
sll\\. h()s~. I'MM 'Z.6Q~·W. 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

On The Banks of 
WANTED-FURNISHED APART· 

ment unlll Jan. 1st. Married cou· 
pIe wltb baby. Write L. B. care 
Dally Iowan . 

.l<'OR RENT-ROOMS 

Want Ad 
Rates 

Ooe or two da)., 110 P'" 
Hoe a da.y. 

. . 

Iowa 
Where eating is a gen d 

uine pleasure-on the 
~anks of the Iowa, in 
the River Room, or on 
the Sun Porch of the 
Iowa Union-eating is 
always a genuine pleas .. 
ure. 

tJfiion 

" 

ROOM FOR RENT - CLOSE IN 
for woma.n. Kitchen privileges. 

2966·W. ---..,------ --
FOR R E N'l'-NICELY FUR· 

nlshed room~ with separate baths. 
lOSe In. Phone 8050·J. 328 So. 

Capitol. 

0001) USEI) CARS 

1 1929 Chevrolet 6 Sedan 
1 1928 Whippet u ;Sedan 
1 19U! WillY8 Knight Sedan 
l 1928 Whippet Sedan 
1 1926 Dodge Sedan 
1 1928 EsIlllX Coach 
1 1927 Whippet (louh 
1 19%6 Essex ColWh 
1 19%8 OliIIJIMblle Tourln, 
Z 111%3 i>odge Coupe 
1 1925 Franklin Touring 

RUMMELIIART l\lOTOR CO. 
UO S. Ollbel;'t Street 

Fin" M.otor CaM! 

Three to fin da,., '0 per 
Une a day. 

81x day. or Ioarer, 10 per 
Une a da.y. 

Minimum charge. 100. 
Count fJ ve "ords to the Uo •• 
Eac h Word In lhe advertl.&
ment rnu~t be counted. The 
prefix", "For Sale." "For 
Ren," "LoIIt" and Iin.llar 
ODea lot the beglnnlnC of 8I!1 
are to be counted In the total 
number of word. 10 the ad. 
The number ' and letter III a 
bUnd ad are to be oount., .
one word. 

(JlaaelUed _Jar, He per 
lacb, 

ODe Inch blll~ .... . 
PIlI' -u.. .11 ... . 

CrualfJed I.dverUllo. la .". 1 
p .m . wUl be pubUlbll4 tft ,II
Iowlns mornlDa. 

DIREC1'ORY 

LoaDS 
l .. o"n8 m",le to InMtructur" Bad 

tnch .... In .... dignified. confiden
tial. Bnd economical manner. The 
only eecurlty we need 18 your sig
nature. Pay nothing. except Inter
est. unUI OctOber !lrsl. 

Whether It's for your vacation, 
hOliSe-hold , or an)~ llUr))OKe, you will 
find It 1l1 .:-n~al1t to delLt here. 

'l~hcro lU'O no cm buI'ra8siruc Inves
tigations, no ondor sers ."cqulrcd, no 
delay. 
WE ARI'J IH:m·: " 0 I4 lmV~l YOU 

l,]V I':RYDA Y I.' HOM 
0:00 to r. !1 :00 tn ij :ao and 

:00 p.m. 
'nl,ln"t.lnl Lf'lul.·u fn ... 

Town CIt)'. JI1. 

~ of WOIIl • 

..... Joblwoa 00u9 
I&Dk ~., 

IIoan • to • " ... 
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Year Shows Extensive 
739 Miles of 
Paving Added' 
Since January 

Two Paved Highways 
Planned Across State 

in 1930 

AMES, Aug. 10 (AP)-The exten· 
live paving program In progress In 
lawn this year 18 Indicated by a com· 
pllatlon of tho highways now under 
construction or for which contracts 
have been let. In 56 counties, well 
over' hn.lt at the 99 III the state, 789 
miles ot hard surfacing Is being 
added to the 1,624.6 miles of pavjng 
Iowa had las t Jon . 1. 

Thlrty-one of these miles were con· 
tracted for thIs week when the high· 
way comml8slon lot contract. fot· 
paving In Hamilton , Outhrle, a nd 
Mal'ton countles, While an addillonal 
27.438 mnes will be contracted for at 
the seml·monthly road contract let· 
tlng Aug. 20. 

Some ot thl9 paving, no doubt, will 
remain unfinished when cOlltmctors 
alol'o their construction mnchlnery 
fot· tile wlntel' on Nov. I, but work 
next spring will go on where It lea veM 
otf this tall . In addition, the com· 
mission I. to continuo the le tting or 
contracts hoping to push Iown's rand 
bundlng pl'ogram wltl\out a hnlt , 

KanAlls City In Mlnnellpolis 
With tho approximately 750 mlleH 

at Ila vlng thnt will be laid this year 
and a like amount to be completed 
next year, the fall of 1930 s hoUld see 
Iowa with at least two highways 
paved the e ntire lengih of the 8tate. 
Only short gapB now remain to be 
conlracted for before the Lincoln 
highway (U. S. No. 30) and lhe J ef' 
ferBon highway (U. S. Go) wlil be 
completely hard·8urfllced. 

The Lincoln runs east and we~t 
IICl'OS8 Ih stale from CounCil Blurfs 
to Clinton whllo the J eHerson ex· 
tends the width ot the state from the 
Mlesourl state line to tho l\{InneRota 
Itate line, being the highway that 
CBrrles tourist tl'lltflc trom KanllllH 
Cit)' to Minneapolis across Iowa. 

On top of thnt, contrllcts awarded 
or paving under conall'uctlon Indl· 
ca tes the early completion of other 
croBs'8lAte roads. Thel'e are, fOr In· 
atance, U. S. 32 which a lready I. 
paved well ovel' halt the wny from 
Des l\folnes to Davenport and on 
which two short stret ches or pnvlng 
are under construction between 
Counrll B luffs and Des Moines. 

EnlllleUburg to Chicago 
Thal'e also Is U. S. 84, from Bur· 

IIng ton to Council Blurts, which Is 
pa ved or undcl' conslt'uctlon all the 
way from lIul'lIngton to Osceola and 
18 pnved or under construction nbout 
balf tbe '/lIBtl\nce weRt ot Osceola to 
Council BlufCs, 

lowa primary rand No. 3 also has 
an a pprecluble amount of paving 
over lis east·west length, while U. S. 
20 In the northern pa rt of the state 
18 paved nellrly half its length , the 
bulk of the hard surfacing being In 
the eus tern section. 

U, S, 18, stili fU rther north, Is 
paved tram Emmetsburg to Charles 
City and graveled the r est ot the 
way. It gives EmmetsbUl'g a com· 
pletely paved road 10 Chicago, over 
U. S. 18, U. S. 218, and U, S, 20. 

III the western pa rt of the state, 
tlie highway from Council Blutfs to 
Sioux City Is either all pa\'ed or un· 
del' con9truction, while the hord 8ur' 
facing continues soulh of Council 
BluUB to the Missouri state line, 

~Iore Contracts Open 
The four paving contracl R the 

commission has called for bids upon 
Aug. 20 are In Black Hawk, Bremer, 
Mahaska, and Page counties, They 
are: 

Black Hawk: 4.l43 miles of U . S. 
218 between Cedar F"tllls and Water· 
100. 

Bremer county: 3.712 miles at pri· 
mary No, 10 trom Waverly west, 

Mahaska county: 7.913 miles at prl· 
mary No. 69 from New Bharon south, 

Page county: 11 .07 miles ot U. S. 
71 from Clarinda north. 

In addition, the commission will let 
on Aug. 20, grading contl'ncts In 
Clayton, Dlcklnson, Jones, Hardin, 
OllCeola, and Jackson countleB, all 
with a view to lalor paving work. It 
has scheduled graveling contracts 
tOI' award In Dallas and Johnson 
countieB lind bl'ldge and culvert oon· 
tracts tor Carroll, Clayton, Delaware, 
Jones, IIfarlon, MlJ1e, and Page coun· 

·tles , 

Betty Nuthall 
F~lls Before 
Wills' Serves 

FOREST HILLS, N . Y., Aug. 10 
(AP)-Helen 'Wllla clinched the Wight· 
man cup tor <America today. but It 

took one at the hardest·won triumphs 
at her career to turn back the chal· 
lenge of her youlhflll English rIval, 
Betty Nuthall, and regain the emblem 
of women's tennis supremacy tor this 
country. 

For nearly nn hour, while a gallery 
ot more thnn 8,000 apectntorB sat 
thrilled In the big 'Velt Bide club's 
Btadlum, the queen DC the world'" 
courts WIUI played to a standstill by 
the bounding, Impetuoua rush or the 
18·year·old English girl. Expecti ng a 
one·sldM Victory, the crowd wns 
stnrtled Instead by one of the most 
d"amnllo baWes DC Miss Wills' caree,' 
ns well Il8 one of the bhrgest upsots at 
the tennis se(U!on . 

CHURCH NOTES 

Union Service 
Union service at the Congrega

tional church ; tbe honorable Lee 
Nagle will speak on "My experiences 
In Palestine," at 8 p .m, 

Zion Lutheran 
Johnson and Bloomington .treets; 

9 a.m .. Sunday school and junior 
bible class; 10 :50 a .m., divine servo 
Ice with sermon by the putor; Bub· 
ject. "Sa tla ted 80U I." 

FInlt Pl'Mbylerian 
John Gray Rhlnd, mlnlsler: 9 :30 

a.m ., bible BChool; 10:45 a.m .. begin· 
ner's department of the Sunda.y 
Bchool; ,10:45 a.m ., morning worship; 
sermon, "The end of Ihe matter," by 
Dr. Ralph T. Cnse; 8 p.m., union 
service II t the Congreglltional 
c llurch. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Jefterson a nd Gilbert st .. eels; Ju· 

Ilus A, FrIedrich, pastor; eleventh 
Sundny otter Trinity ; Sunday Rchool 
at 9:30 a,m .; dIvine service at 10:80 
a.m .; t ext, Luke 18, 9·14; subject of 
Bermon, "The Pharisee and the Pub
lican." 

OhUl'ch of Ihe Nuarene 
The' Rev. Mrs. Lulu B, Carter, 

paslor; Sunday sehool 9:80 a.m .: 
preaching service 10:45 a ,m .; 
N .Y.P.S, 8:30 p.m. ; preaching serv. 
Ice 7:30 p.m.; prayer meeting Thurs· 
day 7:30 p ,m. lit the Baines hOOle, 
1130 E. Washington, 

MethodJ8t EpllK'opal 
The Rev. W . C. Keeler, minister; 

9:30 a .m., Sunday sohool at naturn.l 
science auditorium; 10:45 B.m ., morn· 
Ing worship at natural science audl· 
torlum, the s ubject, "The Christian 
faith:" 6:30 p,m ., high 8chool league 
at the church, Jnnet Segnr, leader; 
7:30 p.m., Epworth league at the 
church. 

FInlt Church or Ch .... t 8elentl8t 
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; 11 a .Dl ., 

lea80n sermon, subject, "Spirit;" 8 
p.m., Wednesday testimonial meet· 
Ing; a reading room la open at 211 
1·2 Iowa avenue between 2 and 3 
p.m. ea.ch atlilrnoon except Sunday~ 
and holidays. 

BIlptlst 
Services a8 \ls ual ; morning sorvlce 

at 10 :45 a.m., with addreRs by Prof. 
BohumlJ Shimek on "Our Bouthern 
neigh bars." 

Finlt Englf8h I,ut heran 
The Rev. W . S. Dysinger, minis, 

ter; 9:30 a .m., the churCh 8chool; 
10 :45 a .m., the morning service, ser· 
ilion, "Two men;" 6:80 p .m ., Luther 
league luncheon; 6:80 p.m" the Luth· 
er league, discuB810n led by tho min· 
,'R tel' : 6:30 p.m., Ihe Intermedlate 
league 

lit, lUJlry'. 
The Rt. R ev. Mgr. A. J . Schulte, 

paMtor; G:30 a,m" tirst mllsR; 8 R.m., 
chllrlr",n's mass; 10 a .m ., laRt mass 
wlLh benediclion. 

(JhrtaUan 
Bible school at 9:30 p .m .; special 

orcheBtra numberB 10:45 a,m.; E , G, 
LoCkhart, "Method" In charncter ed· 
ucatton;" ]\frs, Ruth Olson will 
sing; G:45 p.m., young peoples meet· 
ing. 

Yanks Touch 
Cleveland for 
4 to 2 Victory 

CLEVELAND, Aug, 10 (AP)
Babe Ruth's twenty·nlnth home run 
In the eighth Inning put the fI nlsh· 

4-H Clubs on 
Aug. 14 Give 
Variety Show 

Program, Exhibits Will 
Attract Township, 

Counly Folk 

At the 4·H club show at the pa· 
vlllon Aug. 14 nnd 16, a diversified 
program will be the attraction. 'Vhe 
exhibits from all over the county 
will a Iso be a teature. 

The show OP6fls W .. dnesday I)ut 
the day will be given over to pre· 
paring the dlsplay. alld th e .nrrnnge. 

,ments or bodths, wh11 the conclud· 
I ng dny, Sa tu rdny, will be devoted 
to clearing the grounds, 

Clubs tram lhe entire rounty will 
osslat wfth the program by presenl· 
Ing demonstrations, a slyle show, 
musical and ' dramatic sketches. 

Awards at money a nd ribbons wIll 
be presented for prize stock. Some 
special awards are available fl'om 
companies who are Indirectly ossocl· 
ated with the work of the clubs. 

The Chlcogo live stock exchange 
Is giving a. trophy cup for prl7.e baby 
beet. The ChIcago Producers Com· 
mission company will nward two 
medals. The gold medal . will go to 
the beRt all ·around baby beet club 
member While the sliver medal wJ1l 
be presentM to tho be9t all·around 
pig club member. 

The township clubs which have an 
active part on tho program are: ;ret· 
terBon Jolly Ju nlors, Washington 
Happy girls, Oxford 'Vorth While, 
Sbaron Hustlers, East Lucas Gold· 
en Rule, Scott, Solon Four Lenf, 
Newport Wide Awake, Jeffel'Mn 
and Monroe Home MakerB, West 
Luclls Golden Thread . 

Fremont, Lone Tree, Blue Bird 
ot Hardin nnd Clenr CI'eek, and Big 
Grove and Cedal' clubs, 

August Mon~h 
. for Coal Bids 

City Also Soon to Let 
Paving Contracts 

Opene-tg , ot bldR and letting of 
contracts for pa ving at streets and 
alleys, and lelling the cont contract 
for the elly hall ~re the Important 
Items of business to come before the 
city council tomorrow night. 

The bids tor both the paving and 
the conI will be opened Monday 
afternoon at 2 p.m ., and the con· 
trncts let at the r .. gular council 
meeting at 8 p.m. 

The paving program Includes Du· r 
buq ue street from Burll ngton to 
College sl" ee t; CUnton from Benton 
~treet to Llltnyette str .. et; and Lex· I 
Ingoton nvenue tram River to Park 
street; Governor street from Kim. , 
ball rond to Dodge street; and Kim· • 
ball road [rom Whiting avenue I 
south. 

The alloys to be paved are In 
blocks 30 and 09 In old town addl· 
tlon . 

Thl! pa vi ng will stort Aug, 16, and 
fl-ccprdlng to contrnct will be ready, 
tor use betore Oct. 1. The coal 
contrnct ,Will be let tor 1,000 tons of 
coal mare or lesB, to be delivered In 
two batches, Sept. 1, a nd Jan. 1. 

Husband Must Pay 
Wife, Two Children 

Monthly for Support 

Judge R'. G. Popham yesterday 
conducted a hearing (or Emory S. 
Simon, who pleaded guilty to deser· 
lion of his wlte and two chlldl'en. 

Ing touch Ul>On a 4 to 2 victOry the Simon WIlS arrested Friday In 
Yankees Bcored over the India n8 . Waterloo. 
here today In opening theIr final The judge ordered him to pay $28 
western Invasion, Tom ZIlehary haa per month tor tho sUPl>Ort of his 
to surrender the mound before lhe wlte, Edna Simon, and their two 
finiSh, but got cl'ed lt tor his eighth children, Ray and Earl. He was 
straight victory at the ~ea.on. released on bOnd of $1,000; but In 

Score: ;: . H . E . case of failure to comply with the 
Ne\v York .... .... 000 201 010-01 11 0 or(\el' he will be placed In jail. 
Cleveland ..... .... . 000 002 000-2 11 0 

Batteries-Zachary, ]\foore, Ben· 
gough; Ml1Ier , Shoft'nel' I\.nd L. Se· 
well, Myatt. 

Senators Outswat 
St. Louis Browns 

ST. LOurs, Aug. 10 (AP)-WaRh· 
Inglon oulhlt the St, Louis Browns 
today nnd won, 4 to 2. 

Score: It. n. E. 
Washington .... 013 000 000-4 9 2 
St. Louis .......... 000 002 000- 2 7 0 

PatterleR--Marberry, Braxton and 
Spencer; Stewart, Ogden nnd Ferell, 

Legion Dining Room 
"The Coole8t Place In Town" 

Bunday Dinner Menu 
11:30 to 2:00 

Fried Spring Chicken 760 
Mock Turkey LegS 65c 
Breaded Pork Loin .50 

Baked Ham 65c 

M.ashed Potatoes wIth Chicken 
Gravy 

Creamcd Potnloe! 
Corn on the Cob 8trlnl' Bean8 

New Buttered Boota 

Rolls Persian Ice 
Tomato Salad, ThouRand Island 

Dressing 

Combination Vegetable Salad 
Bllced Cucumber Salad 

Graphic Outline, 
Hi,tory 

oj 

The First Brick House 
in America 

The home oC William Penn, built 
round the year 1085, WIUI the tlrst 
ouse to be constructed at brick 
n America. This hOllse was en· 
Irely chal'UoterlsUc of Penn him· 
self. Every dotaJI ot It was mp· 
;;,bdl~aI1Y pla,tl ned , aA was th I 
whole town of pennsylvania that 
he laid out. 
It i8 retJII'lAri1lg to blOW Iltat napa · 
ble haHdM wUI "li~tJe you 01 all re· 
pOIMibilily w/,e'l Ihe lime ca_ 

Ollr ArrlJirc ill ~1I0" cOnl.pletc altdl 

Queen Helen won, tlnally, by Reores 
of 8·G, g·6, npplylng the winning touch 
In Identical (osllion In ench Het, hut 
to r 66 mInutes of ~hlMhlng action the 
Am erica n wllJ) vlvcn the hnrdest bat, 

Hunting (l nd fishing licenses In 
Johnson county now toto I 898. The 
totlll of a uto IIcenlte" lesllM ror Ihe 

CherrY, Banana, Raapberry Pie 

u;;;, ~ii all. r 

FlUlerat~ 
LA.DY ATTENDANT 

"HONE, 2'78 

tie she hnH had In three years. I 
;rev 112. have reached the nwnber Cartee Iced Tea 
!)! W,OU! ' • ~-__ • __ -=--=--_ . it. +tt+HoII+I"" ..... HoII+II'fof+H L.:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:~, 

Paving 
THE ROADS 

Motorists driving to Chicago over 
No. 6 and U. S. No. 30, Lincoln 
highway, should turn north at Ge· 
neva, Ill., two miles on route No. 22, 
to St. Charles. Here follow Ihe new 
40 foot highway, n Rtrn lght road, 
just opened to the junction ot No. 
o alJ6 U, S. No. 20, just west ot Mel· 
rose~ark, From hero follow No. ·5 
and U. S. No. 20 and W ashington 
boulevard into the loop, Chicago. 

Numerous delours along No. G ana 
U, S , No, S30 between Whea ton, III., 
and the 100 

Booklets Describe 

56 Iowa Counties Program • In 
Miniature Houses, Unhealthful 
Vs. Healthful, iTeach Hygiene 

Tire Blowout Kills 
Rock Island Driver 

Injures Six Others 

WELLING1'ON, Ran., Aug , 10 
By I..J·\UJUNE lIll'SSJo-:1t 'I'he chim ney Is a C"ooked tower at (AI')-Clal'e Sykes, about SO year B 

The wondrou~ house that Jilek built grens)' doughnu ts nnd lenns slightly 

Pirates Split 
Double Bill ' 
With Robins 

oVOJ' the 9hlnglpd roof of pancake., old , ot Rock Island, III" was kill d 
would grow pa l(' wllh en"y If by thl' edgp~ Of which nrC oUl'led fl'Om the and six oth er persons Injured near BROOKLYN, Aug. 10 (API-Brook, 
cha nce tt Rhould meN ItA 1929 I'IvalR, ~un and weather. IWl'e today In a motor car accident Iyn divIded a double hpader with thl 
the H ealthfu l ancl lh a Unhpalthful No Invi ting yard ,,,olcom"s Ihe 

, • .., c. resultIng from a tire blowout. pil'ates hel'e today, winning the Jee. 
homes that the visiting nurRe, lIfur' children of this hOURl' for the ground 
cella Mclnnemy, made (01' th .. h"tter Is covl'rNI with coUee grounds, and 'Vh"n the tire collapRed the auto· and gnme G to 8, otter the vleltorelwl 
homes exhibit la8t wlnler a nd which the walk to the peanut b"lttle door Is mobile dl'lvpn by Sykes turn ed com· won the fll·~t , G to 4. The even break 
'u'e now being di sillayed at the I1enry but II rough path of tl 'lE'd potntoe/!. I pletely around , striking nnothet' au· ('osl lhe Plmte. a gnm .. In the losipC 
county tllir at 11ft. Plea"tlnt. An 01<1 loppy fcnce of licorice .Ucks tomoblle lind then crashing Into II co lumn anti enabled the Cubs, who 

l/ ealth[ul home Is constructed of Is too weak to keep the dOl:" out. conore te culvert. won, 10 Stl· t h th Ir mlu'gln to I!6ve~ 
fine s tucco oatmeal [01' Its walls. Its Thet·c are ornamental trces at the 1I1,·s. Sykes and two Children, t\ co ntests. 
"oof Is tiled In halved oranges topped Ride of the door but theRe al'e only bOY and girl, were taken to a hos· First gaml': R. H. E. 
by n spll'ndld chim ney, A pint of milk. sUeky 10ll Yl>O P8 which, T.lu s the gar· IJl tn l, seriously hurt. Pittsburgh ....... . 000 003 201-611 I 

Th e IntN'lor decorating haR been bage can at Ihe eorn er o( the hou8e , N. B, Welty, F. H. ShJe~ nnd W . BI'ooklyn .......... 001 002 001-4 9 I 

C • E I along the line of good food too, [01' the ntll'aCts mrlny a tty. C. Smoot, nil oC BartleSVille, OKI".. Battel'l~R; Petty, 11111, Rnd Helli. 
Urrler, ast awn.. dra peries III th(' windows ar", o[ long Only a few stringy j~l1y bean!! flnp \\'~re occupants of the serond cnr. ley; lru'k, Morrison, A, Moore, and 

• g,'ce n st" ln!:, b('ans. Th e wIndow d ~jec t('(ll)' at Ihe wlndowB, posi ng as They were treated for cuts nnd H enline. 
Sixteen page booklets Hlmllar to fl'ames th~mselve8 are oulllned In curtains. 1)I·ulses. Second game: RRE. 

raIsins. These minature hou ses were pre ' P lttshurgh ... .... 000 210 000-3 10 1 
those Is.~ued for the qufUlrangle have One npPl'Oachef! the h ou~e (l Iang n pared eSIl.edaJly by Miss Mclnnery 10 BrooklYn .......... 200 310 OOx-6 it 1 
been published about Currlet· hall path mnde of rice on ~llher side of "how the contrast In good and bad Eastern Stars Have Batteries: Meln ,French, and Mar. 
and Eastlawn. These bulletin s, which grows 1\ luxuriant urn or "pin· diet (0" phlldren. greaves; Vance and Deberry. 

ach planted In big, red almle8, After being displayed at Mt. Plens· Greenwood Funeral 
which will be sent to p rospective s tu· Bright ol'llnge ClU'rot window boxes ant fl'om Aug. 12 to 16, they will he 
dent8 who requcst Informntlon nbout adam the f l'ont of the hOllse. These take n 10 the slate fait' at Pes Moines 
rooming conditions, have heen mad o a re filled with s uch noul'lshlng prod· on Aug. 16 ns a Ilart of tho extension 

Service at Laurens Lions Club Holds 
allmctl"e through use of paper In uct~ as caulltlower, rhubarb, onions, division's share In th e University of An EaRtern Slnl' tun","al servlre 

eelery, a M parsley. Iowa exhibit. will be held tor Mrs, Maude Grren. 
Swimmiug Party 

shades of blue. A gl'ahnm crllc l<er door opens Into 
The pamphlets , which are largely the living room whose molto may w .. n wood this arternoon Itt 2:30 at I.au · Afembel's of the Lions club engaged 

pictorial, contain exter/Ot· vtew. or be , "Nit greens and keep In youI' Sl1~r~tEHALr. S ('I~AI{S I'~ns, Rhe dIed yesterday at 4:10 In a splnRh 1>Rl'ly al the Big Dlpp!! 
both 110mes, as w ell as Interlol' views teens," 01' "~at 14 carl'o t soup a nd be JAlI1F:ST01\'N , N. Y. , Aug. 10 p .m. a t a local hospital. 
or typical study rooms, dinIng t'ooma, 1V0l'th YOUI' weight In gold." (A PI-General Chol'les P. Summer· The body WAS taken to the hom e swimming pool 1'l'Iaay evening. 
and living rool1ls. A near nelghbOl' of this moilern 1111 , onny chief of s ta tT, In a speech or Sen. F. C. GllchrlAt, J..aur~ns, last 'I'M main prlzp" of the aVailing 

A written explnnatlon scts forth home, which Is I'Ilpldly taking Its bc·fol·p the annual cha uta uqu a as' night . She Is s urvtved by her lIu" were a warded 10 the Lion who had 
the ad\'antages, facilities, and eus· place In most cities, I. the bad exam· Aembly toda y Bal,1 that no cul tura l bnn, Mr. E. S. Greenwood. the largest brood or r ubs at the p9.rtr 
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HARTER MOTOR CO. 
209-219 South Linn Street 

As IOWA CITY Dealer 

., 

WE ARE plea~ed to ~ounce the appointment of a new local dealer' 
. whose standing and experience provide the qualifications to meet 'the 

exacting standards required of those who sell and !'jervice Oakland and 
Pontiac Sixes. . 
We hope you will become acquainted with this new or~anization. Visit the 
showroom at your first opportunity. See the All-Amencan Six whose 8uperb 
power, stirring performance and vivid 8tyle have established an entirely 
new conception of the modern motor car. 

See also the many features of advanced design emhodie,d in the Pontiac 
Big Six-the big car luxury, beauty and comfort of its bodies by Fisher
the big car power of its new, larger L-head engine-its big car speed, big 
car safety and smooth, alert performance. 

\ In addition to new cars of matchless value, this dealer also is authorized 
to sell Good. Will Used Cars-reliable, inexpen8ive tran8portation backed by 
a fixed policy of honest value for the customer's dollar. 
, 
Ou new dealer will welcome you whenever you find time to atop in. Call at' 
the showroom. 
\ 
OAKLAND MOTOR ~CAR -. COMPANY. PO~TIAC,' MICHI.GA~ 

The OAKLAND 
J 

All-American Six 

'1145to!1375 
" , 

The PONTIAC 
Big Six 

'745 to '895 
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